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The Dane Staircase 
Wetglllng 10 pounds more than hi, 165-pound 
m .. ter, the Gr .. , Dane got a 11ft required by law at 

the Redondo Beach Pier In California and his 
picture In Life magazine. 
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New grading 
system dr~ws 
mixed marks 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

ill officials and student leaders 
aTe split on the impact the 
implementation of a plus/minus 
grading system for courses in the 
UI College of Liberal Arts will have' 
on students. 

College of Liberal Arts Associate 
Dean James Lindberg said the 
system, which will become effective 
for the 1988 summer session, 
should renect individual student 
grades more accurately than the 
present system by giving (acuity 
members the option of expanding 
the grading scale from /ive to 13 
levels. 

Lindberg outlined the details of 
implementation of the plus/minus 
system this week in a letter to all 
Liberal Arts College faculty mem
bers .. 

THE NEW SYSTEM will allow 
faculty members to differentiate 
between students within the same 
letter group by awarding a plus or 
minus - which either adds or 
subtracts one-third of a point from 
the grade's numerical value. For 
example, an A-plus will have a 
value of 4.33; an A a value of 4.00; 
and an A- a value of 3.67. 

The consequences of an error made 
either by a student when taking a 
test or a faculty member when 
grading a test will be reduced, 
Lindberg said. 

"Under the present system, if a 
student makes a silly mistake on a 
final and misses a B by two points, 
the mistake costs him a whole 
point in the grade for that class," 
he said. "Under the plus/minus 
system, the student would only 
lose one-third of a point." 

ONE POTENTIAL disadvan
tage pointed out by faculty mem
bers is that some courses are not 
suited to finer distinctions among 
students. But adoption of the new 
system is up to individual depart
ments and faculty, Lindberg saiq. 

"Actually, the present system is 
optional," he said. "The faculty can 
report only A's, C's and F's if they 
choose. 1 don't think this is a 
strong recommendation to the fac
ulty - it is truly optiona1." 
ill Collegiate Associations Council 

President Mike Reck said he is 

The Dally lowanlOavld Miller 

opposed to the plus/minus system. 
"I think there are a number of 

problems with it," he said. "I 
especially think it will penalize 
students at the upper end of the 
grading scale." 

ill Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion Vice President Paul Oetken 
said some students are concerned 
the system will lower their grade 
point averages. 

vI've heard students saying they 
commonly get low A's or low B's, 
and if that is the case, then their 
grade points will definitely go 
down," he said. 

OETKEN SAID HE was ini
tially opposed to the plus/minus 
system because it did not include a 
grade of A-plus, a situation since 
rectified. 

"My own view Is that it is unlikely 
to raise or lower the overall grade 
point because all it's doing is 
allowing greater gradation," he 
said. "I'm hopeful that faculty 
members will take into account 
that an A is still an A and not ~n 
A-plus - I don't think they'll make 
it impossible for students to get 
A's." 

UI Faculty Senate President Bruce 
Gronbeck said a 1986 survey of the 
UI faculty indicated support for the 
plus/minus grading scale. 

When asked which type of 
expanded grading scale faculty 
members preferred, 76 percent of 

See GrIIdet. Page 6 

Schroeder rules out presidential bid 
Democrat ends 
her unofficial 
188 campaign 
,arad Smith 

stopped and choked back tears. 
Her husband, James, put his arm 
around Schroeder and gave her a 
white handkerchief. 

Dukakis says 
no knowledge 
about Biden 

conference. ". make it very clear to 
my staff people and I think they 
know what to expect of me and 
what I expect of them. I can't be 
more emphatic than that." 

~ UOiIId Pr torernllional 

Daubing her eyes, Sch roeder went 
on: "I cannot figure out how to run 
and not be separated from those I 
serve." The crowd of 1,600 support
ers gathered at the downtown 
Greek Amphitheatre stood and 
applauded her. 

By Jerry Berger 
Uniled Presa International 

Dukakis, a Democratic presiden
tial hopeful, said he would be 
"astonished" if any of his cam
paign workers supplied to the news 
media, without knowledge of his 
staff, a videotape damaging to 
Biden's campaign. Herehin quivering and voice halt

ing, Schroeder said her unofficial 
CIIndidaey of nearly four months 
taught her much about the nation . 

"AMERICANS ARE ready for 
Ie ders who tell the truth," she 

id, and they are "ready for a 
rendezvous with reality." 

"I found Americans ... want 
nuclear terror lessened on the 
planet, not increased. [ found an 
America who wants thll environ-

See 8cIvoedtr, Page 6 Pit Schroeder 

BOSTON - Presidential candi
date Michael Dukakis, responding 
Monday to a Time magazine story, 
said he had no personal knowledge 
his campaign workers sabotaged 
the White House bid of Sen. Joseph 
Biden and would be "very, very 
angry" if they did. 

"Anybody who knows me and 
knows the kind of campaigns I run, 
knows how strongly I feel about 
negative campaigning," the Ma88a
chusetts governor told a news 

to prowl tonight at ~ancher 
ay Llura Chldlma 
The Daily Iowan 

Tonight, the Hancher Auditorium stage will be transformed into a huge 
garbage dump as Andrew Lloyd Webber's international hit, Cata, opens 
in Iowa City. 

Webber, whose past successes include Jelu, Christ Superstar and 
Evlta, originally opened the musical in London, where it was an 
immediate success. Since then, Cats has received seven Tony Awards, 
including Best Musical. The dramatic ballad "Memory" has been 
recorded more than 600 times and made into hit recordings by 
performers such as Barbra Streisand, Barry Manilow and Judy Collins. 

The show is based on T.B. Eliot's Old Posaum'a Book 0' Practical 
Cata. The idea to tum Eliot's book of verse into a musical reportedly 
came to Webber in 1972 wh n he picked up the book in an airport 
bookstore. But it wasn't until 10 years later that Webber called on 
friend and director Trevor Nunn to help him tum the inspiration into a 
full 'Beole musical. 

THE MAN RESPONSIBLE for delligning the show's jUnkyard set is 
d signer John Napier. When the original production ofCata was being 

See CItI. Page 6 

THE TAPE, WHICH showed 
Biden using portions of a speech by 
British Labor Party chief Neil 
Kinnock during an Iowa debate, 
was a major factor in the Delaware 
senator's withdrawal from the 
Democratic presidential race last 
week. 

The Massachusetts governor con
ceded. however, that a member of 

See DuQlds, Page 6 
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Weather I! 
Today. expect partly sunny with 8 
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skies. Tomorrow. same as today 'Nilh a 
high around 65 with partly sunny skies 
and light winds. Extended forecasl 
calls lor highs In the 608 lhe rvsI of the 
week wIIh lillie chance of rain. 
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Snyder visits UI today 
• Mitch Snyder, a well-known spokes
man and crusader for the homeless, 

..will speak on "Hunger in America" 
Joday at 8 a.m. in the Union Main 

all room. 
• Snyder was recently portrayed by 
ector Martin Sheen in the CBS televi
Ilion movie "The Mitch Snyder Story," 
lind is considered one of the foremost 
authorities on the plight of the home
ess. 

Sponsored by the Ul Lecture Commit
'\ee, the talk is free and open to the 
public. Donations of canned food are 
welcome and will be collected at the 
door. 

-Exxon head to visit 
Randall Meyer, president of Exxon 

Cp., U.S.A. in Houston, will be the 
k~ynote speaker at this year's Iowa 
Business Leadership Banquet spon
sored by the VI College of Business 
A{iministration. 

The banquet will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Highlander Supper 
Club. The dinner will also include the 
pfesentation of the Oscar C. Schmidt 
Business Leadership Award to James 
Churchill, president of the Cedar 
R1pids-based Avionics Group of Rock
Willi International Corp., in recognition 
o~ his corporate leadership and com
munity accomplishments. 

.In addition to attending the banquet, 
Meyer will also spend Friday as the 
~ond guest in the John R. Hughes 
Visiting Lecture Series. Meyer will 
spend the day meeting with VI busi
neSS students, faculty, administrators 
and development officials. 

Meyer is a VI graduate with a degree 
in mechanical engineering. He has 
been president of Exxon Co. since 
1~72. 

Meyer is also a past chairman of the 
Houston Chamber of Commerce and is 
a, member of the board of trustees for 
t~e American Enterprise Institute for 
~blic Policy Research. 

Attorney named director 
:Dubuque attorney and former VI 

College of Law graduate John Wert
z~rger has been named director of 
development for the VI College of 
Lew. 

Wertzberger currently works for the 
Itubuque law firm of Reynolds and 
Kane, and has previously assisted the 
College of Law in fund-raising activi
ties. 

"I can think of no one in whom I have 
greater confidence," VI College of Law 
Dean N. William Hines said about 
Wertzberger's appointment. "He has 
ht!en an outspoken champion of the 
Iowa Law School." 

Medical professor honored 
The Burroughs Well come Fund and 

the American College of Preventive 
Medicine have announced the award
ing of $250,000 to the UI on behalf of 
VI Assistant Professor Elizabeth 
Chrischilles, who works in the ill 
Department of Preventive Medicine 
and Environmental Health. 

The award was made in recognition of 
Chrischilles' study of drug use by 

• various populations such as Iowa's 
rural elderly. The money from the 
award will be used to pay ChrischiJIes' 
salary in both the Department of 

• Preventive Medicine and in the ill 
• Department of Family Practice. 
: Remaining funds will be earmarked to 
• support her research. 
: Chrischilles said the award will fund 
• her research for another five years. 

Burroughs Wellcome is a nonprofit 
corporation funded by a British phar
maceutical company of the same n"me. 
The corporation honors research 

• efforts in the area of pharmaceutical 
development. 

• 
: UI releases ballot study 
• The UI Institute of Public Affairs has 
: announced the release of a study titled 

"The Short Ballot in Iowa," the first 
I- comprehensive historical review of 
I'· Iowa ballot changes since the adoption 
I ~ of the secret ballot in 1892. I: Tailored for researchers, educators, 
• students and others interested in govI: ernment, copies of the study are avail
: able for $3 from the Institute of Public 
: Affairs. 
• 

Corrections 
I'· 
I' In a story headlined, "Marshall Cren
: shaw will play Central" (DI, Sept, 24), the 
· ~ tit les of two Crenshaw songs, "Someday, 
• Someway" and "MaryAnne," were incor
: rectly reported. 

The DI regrets the error. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan Is published by Student 
• Publications Inc., 111 Communications 

Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holl· 
days and university holidays and l!niver
alty vacations. Second class postage 

• paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
• the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
: Sublcriptlon rlt .. : Iowa City Ind Coral
• ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
I: semesters, $6 for lummer sesslon, $30 
• for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
~ semester, ~ for two sem.lte", $10 for 
~ lummer sesllon, $50 for all yelr. .. 
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Council ponders regulation 
of news vending machines 
By JOleph Levy the city comment on the beauty THE IDEA OF regulating 
The Dally Iowan of the plaza area. He said he the vending machines is not a 

Newspaper vending machines 
in downtown Iowa City will be 
consolidated into designated 
areas if a proposal presented to 
the Iowa City Council this week 
is approved. 

The council Monday night 
heard from Patt Cain, who 
represented members of the 
city's Design Review Commit
tee. Cain told the council mem
bers some regulation of the 
machines is needed. 

"Recommendations are not 
intended to prohibit the vending 
of newspapers downtown," she 
said. "It tries to regulate it." 

Cain said the number of news 
vending machines in the down
town area has increased from 20 
to 54 racks since 1983. 

A modular plan - incorporat
ing newsracks into "banks" -
is designed to make the down
town area look more attractive, 
she said. 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco said many visitors to 

Courts 
By Sheryl L. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

A former Iowa football player 
was charged in Johnson County 
District Court on Monday in 
connection with an assault in 
Slater Residence Hall August 
25. 

Nathan Paul Creer, 904 Benton 
Drive, was charged with assault 
causing injury after he allegedly 
used a piece of electrical conduit 
pipe to strike a male victim, 
causing cuts and welts, accord
ing to court records. 

Iowa City police could not locate 
Creer until Saturday, when he 
was found in the hospital park
ing lot around game time. 

Creer, who played defensive 
back on the football team from 
1982-85, was released from the 
Johnson County Jail on $1,000 
bond Monday. A trial date has 
not yet been set. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

in Johnson County District 
Court Monday on four separate 
counts after being stopped for a 
routine traffic violation. 

Korby Lee Williams, M-l Mea-

Police 
By Franc Contrer.s 
The Daily Iowan 

A Chicago man was arrested 
Saturday at Kinnick Stadium on 
a charge of public intoxication 
after he allegedly spit on a 
female , according to ' Campus 
Security reports. 

James Nolan, 23, was 
apprehended at 3 p.m. in section 
H of the stadium, and was taken 
to Johnson County Jail. He was 
later released on his own recog
nizance. 

Report: Two female UI students 
were assaulted Saturday in Quad
rangle Residence Hall, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

No further details were available 
about the Incident, according to 
Campus Security officers. Security 
police are investigating the inci
dent. 

Report : A UI student Friday 

believes the multi-colored news- new one, Boyle said. 
paper dispensers may be "Councils in the past have 
detracting. looked at it and have always 

"THAT PLAZA IS one of the 
highlights of living in Iowa 
City," Ambrisco said. • 

"As much as I try, I have 
difficulty in finding beauty in 
those three-by-three foot boxes 
that are different colors," he 
said. 

Presently, at least 11 newspap
ers own vending machines in 
the downtown central business 
district, including The Daily 
Iowan. 

A city regulation, which states 
the city will pro~de space for 
newspapers in city-owned racks, 
is moot, Iowa City Assistant 
City Attorney Richard Boyle 
said, because the city owns no 
newsracks. 

The city, Boyle said, can impose 
regulations requiring news racks 
to be licensed by the city and ' 
placed in modular predeter
mined locations. 

dowbrook Estate, was charged 
with carrying weapons, posses
sion of a controlled substance, 
driving while under suspension 
and driving with a revoked 
license, according to court 
records. 

After stopping Williams for 
improper identification lights, 
officers discovered a "survival
type" knife concealed on his 
body. Officers also n!trieved a 
brown plastic bottle full of mar
ijuana, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
A Muscatine, Iowa, man was 

charged in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on Monday in con
nection with an incident at a 
Coralville bar on Saturday. 

David Michael Kreme was 
charged with second degree rob
bery and assault, after allegedly 
engaging in a fight at Stingrays, 
10lD E. Second Ave., according 
to court reco rds. 

Kreme allegedly entered into a 
fight with the bar's bouncer, and 
during the fight, Kreme 
allegedly grabbed $150 in cash 
from the bouncer and attempted 

morning reported seeing a white 
male In the female shower area In 
the Quadrangle Residence Hall , 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

The incident allegedly occurred 
at 7:53 R.m. on the 1100 floor of 
Quadrangle, according to the 
report. 

R.port: Campus Security police 
are investigating an assault that 
occurred Saturday near Quadran
gle Residence Hall, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

The incident occurred at 3:40 
a.m. when a UI stUdent, described 
as a white male, hit another UI 
student In the face. No further 
details were available. 

Theft: Iowa City police are Inves
tigating three Incidents InVOlving 
cars that were burglariled Sunday 
within a three-block radius of each 
other. 

Two of the thefts occurred in tha 
500 block of Emerald Street, the 
other occurred In the 1800 block of 

asked for further information: 
he said. 

Consideration of a plan to con
solidate the boxes actually dates 
back to 1981, when the city 
manager recommended the 
Design Review Commission look 
into the problem. 

Ambrisco said action on the 
issue should be pursued as soon 
as possible. 

"U's something that ought to be 
finalized," he aid. "Thi is an 
issue that we've pushed 
around." 

Councilor John McDonald 
agreed. "This has been a topic 
that has gotten a lot of cover
age," he said, adding he hoped 
news organizatioQs owning 
racks in the downtown Brea 
would cooperate with the city. 
"Obviously they have not mad 
an attempt to police them
selves." 

to flee the area, according to 
court records. 

Employees of the bar blocked 
Kreme's exit until officers 
arrived, according to court 
records. Court records state 
Kreme has admitted guilt in the 
incident. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

in Johnson County District 
Court Monday in connection a 
two and one-half week buying 
spree he allegedly charged to 
the account of a former 
employer. 

David G. Denison, 2128 S. 
Riverside Drive, was charged 
with second degree then after 
he made purchases charged to 
the account of an Iowa City 
businessman from Aug. 15 to 
Sept. 5, according to court 
records. 

Claiming to be a current 
employee, Denison received ser
vice and materials in excess of 
$791.13 from Breese Co., Inc., 
Glass Services, 1804 Waterfront 
Drive, and V-Haul Center of 
Iowa City on highways 6 and 
218, Coralville. 

Calvin Court, Rccording to pohce 
reports 

The owner 01 one vehicle lost a 
$600 stereo sound system that 
included a Sony stereo receIver, 
cassette deck and two spe.kers. 
Tha other two owners lost $450 in 
Items from their cars, according to 
the report. 

Theft: A $1,200 goll cart was 
stolen Fnday from the Iowa Base

. ball Diamond, according to cam
pus Security reports. 

The Incident allegedly occurred 
at 1 :17 p.m, according to the 
report . 

Theft: Stereo equipment valued 
at $220 was stolen Friday from a 
car parked In the Riversid. storage 
lot, according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Theft: A backpack containing 
$200 in books and a pai r of eyeglas
ses was stolen Monday Irom a UI 
student's car at QUlckTrlp, 25 W. 
Burlington St. , according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

Campaign '88 
Jackson dismisses 
Robertson comparison 

DES MOINES (UP!) - The 
Rev. Jesse Jackson said Monday 
his Democratic presidential 
campaign differs from that of 
RepUblican Pat Robertson 
because it emphasizes social 
transformation over personal 
salvation. 

Jackson, in an ap~arance 
before 150 Iowa clergy and 
religious leaders, disclaimed 
comparisons between the two 
churchmen. He said he aod 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 

Women', AI,ource Ind Action 
Center, 130 N. Madison St., will 
hOlt a brown-bag lunch discussion 
tilied "Woman's Way 01 Knowing" 
at 12:10 p.m. 
Office of Cooperetlve Education 
will sponsor queltlon-and-answer 
meetings about Internships for 
bulln... majors It 4:30 p.m. In 

Robertson appeal to "very dif
ferent constituencies." 

"It is an unfortunate compari
son because the only two things 
we have in common are we are 
both protestant and we are both 
ministers," said Jackson, refer
ring to the television evangelist 
who is not an ordained minister. 
"Our experience base and our 
world views are significantly 
different." 

"I believe in personal salvation, 
but I also believe in social 
transformation. You can't just 
tell the people of Egypt to be 
born again, you must also stop 
Pharoah's system," he said of 

Chemistry-Botany Building Room 
402, and lor engineering and sel
ence majors at 4:30 p.m. In 
Chemistry-Botany Building Room 
408. 

tndlvldull Spelklng eve"tl eqUid 
will meet to dlsouss travel plans at 
6 p.m. in Communication Studies 
Building Room 106. 
A community forum on ·Freedom 
of Speech: Where to Dra. the 

the rulers who enslaved Biblical 
Hebrews. 

In an interview following the 
meeting at a Vnited Methodist 
church, Jackson explained that 
"social transformation· ks to 
change th structures of soci ty. 

· Personal transformation 
focuse on individual piety -
you tell someon to live a life 
free of drug8 and vices and to 
obey the Ten Commandments. 
It deals with personal salvation, 

"Social transformation means 
in addition to t"'at, you need 
congressional bills, you need a 
Voting Rights Act, you need 
social justice," Jackson said, 

Line- will be held et 7 p.m. In lowl 
City PubliC Library. 
Illenow Ind Q".dr.nglt resld'nt 
assistants will sponllOr I work,hop 
on time managem.nt at 7:30 p.m. In 
RI.now Resldenc. HIli Main 
Lounge. 
UI Ski Club will meet at 8 p.m. in 
Vln Allen Hall Room 70. 
ColI .. e Aepubllcan, will Ilold In 
IntroCluctory meetlnll It 8 p.m. In 
J.88Up HIli Room 217, 
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: housing site after' dispute 
I 

I By Ann .. Mlrt. H.llorln 
The Dilly Iowan 

, 

Dull, said last June he was still 
planning to sell the house to Youth 
Homes delpite the court case. 

But yesterday, Dull sold the house 
to another buyer. 

or wanted to sell the home and 
someone was wi1ling to buy it. [ 
didn't want to wait for Youth 
Homes Inc. to get their act 
together," Dull said. 

TIlE YOUTH PROGRAM could 
not buy the home until the court 
hearings were over, Dull said. 

"They haven't even been to court, 
but they probably won't now since 
it'. been sold," Dul1 said. 

8m McCarty, executive director 
for Youth Homes Jnc., said he is 
upset about not getting the house. 

"We're not angry, we're disap
pointed," McCarty said, but said 
he anticipated the semng of the 
house. 

"I guess he just felt he couldn't 
wait anymore," McCarty said. 

The youth program is looking fora 
house to provide residency for 
adolescent girls with behavior dis
orders, who are psychologically 
disturbed or who have been physi
cally or sexually abused. 

The group home is one of three 
programs Youth Homes provides. 
The other programs include an 
emergency shelter home for runa
way or homeless children and an 
independent living program, which 
helps older adolescents find apart
ments and get established on their 
own. 

The residential project for t he 
adolescent girls provides the most 
space, 10 beds, for youths. 

"Kids tend to stay there longer, 
about six months," McCarty said. 

About 20 to 25 girls live there each 
year, McCarty said. 

,UI Hospitals will make . p~ea 
:to begin new pavilion work 

Iy $eott Mau,.r 
, The Oilly low n 

cu .. current applications, but said 
the meeting i, open to the public 
and the council will hear comments 
from people in favor of the project 
and opposed to it. • 

Ecklund also eaid the council will 
d«ide on the project at the end of 
the meeting. 

Ulllospitais end Clinics Director 
of Public Information Dca.n Borg 

id the hospitals have taken a 
number of applications to the coun
cil since it wa created in the late 
19708. 

'We certainly would not consider 
It a formality," he said. "We treat 
it very seriously" 

He eaid the council's approval will 
allow the hospitals to begin con
ttructton on the pavilion. 

The atate Board of Regents 
approved the hospitals' request to 
begin lh planning process for the 
n " pavilioll which will be built 
Iljacfon~ to the oulh id of the 

John W. Colloton Pavilion under 
th condition the ur replace the 

armory facilities before the current 
armory is tom down. 

THE CONSTRUCTION will 
require the demolition of the UI 
Field House Armory - a 
75-year-old addition to the Field 
House - in 1989. 

Ul Student Senator Jeno Berta, 
who led the senate's elTorts to 
ensure the armory facilities are 
replaced before the current armory 
is tom down, said he would men
tion the health planning cou"(lcil 
meeting to the senate, but said he 
wonders what advantage opposing 
the psychiatric pavilion further 
would have. 

"If the university is going to 
replace the parking, not charge us 
anything, and put a new armory 
right next to the old one, then it's a 
better deal for the students," he 
said. 

The Ul Planning Committee 
approved Friday a site south of the 
current Field Houae for a replace
ment facility. 

ice planned for Grippe 
topic of AlDS out." 

"He became really identified with 
the whole movement to get infor
mation about AIDS out in Iowa; 
he said. 

Rad! said Grippe's parents have 
helped organize the Kerry Grippe 
Memorial Fund in the ill School of 
Music, and donations for that fund 
are being accepted by the Ul 
Foundation. Under the direction of 
Grippe's parents and the music 

-Krrry" alhoughtful person," faculty, the fund will probably be 
Rldl id . "He was a lead r , at used within the piano division of 

'Ii In 10Wl Clly, in bringing the the School of Music. 

fastest-growing segment of area 
manufacturing, the survey showed. 
The industry reported a 13.6 per. 
cent nct job gain, and 13 food
processing firma said they cur· 
rently were expanding or were 
planning expansions. 

Also in tenns of cxpansion, manu
facturing outshone the non
manufacturing sector with 94 of 
the 232 primary manufacturing 
firms reporting current or forth
coming action, the survey showed. 
Forty-one non-manufacturing Com
panies said they were expanding or 
planning to expand. 

- 'l~ I ~ . . iV-f .. -, :f~ ·· • _U l' . ... , \ I 

O~~ 12" DOUBLE CH2ES. E .. $5.00 
~ wlhtwo~s plus tax 

USn'G l00Ql 14"DOUBLECllEESE .. $7.00 
&111 10 .... hlWO"~lt plus tax 

.......... ,.,.. ....... ......,J! AND 16" DOUBLE CHEESE .• ~.OO 
SlIEST 

OF INGREDIENTS 

pNslax 

18" DOUBLE CHEFS! ..... $11.00 

"Can God Intervene?" 
to be given on 

Tuesday, September 29 
at 8:00 p.m. 

at the 
Iowa City Public Library 

All are welcome 
h1td re Provided. 

This ltdUrt Is IfJOf'OI"fd by Fill' Church of Christ 
SdeIItiIt, low .. 
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Could YOU Teach n BeHer? "' II I 

'Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's 
or prospective TA's. Sponsored by the 
UI Graduate College and Graduate 
Student Senate. Anyone is welcome to attend. " 

I, 

\ 

'I • I 
\ , .. , 

;;" ' 
f 
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Seeing Yourself as a TA 
Tuesday, Sept. 29 3092 Library 
7:00 p.m. "Effective Presentation", Maureen Burke, Linguistics 
Any Questions, Call AI Be,rdsley at 335-1394 

No 
Trust Bank 

iders 
• 

}OU pnme. 
Northern Trust Bank, of Chicago, is one of 
the ilation's le~ding financial institutions, 
well known for our blend of sound finan
cial principles and innovative products. 
If your graduation is slated for Spring '88 
and you have majored in FINANCE ... Plan 
NOW to visit with our Representative on 
Careers Day, October lst, 10:30 am-
3:30pm. Let your graduation welcome 
the end of a job 
sear~h, ~ot the Northern Trust Bank'· 
begmnJOg of 
one. Contact the Placement Office for de
tails. College Recruiting Department, 
NORTHERN TRUST BANK, 50 S. 
LaSalle Street, Chicago. IL 60675. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE PRESENTS 

IN AMERI A 
A LECTURE BY 

TUESDAY SEPT. 29 
IMU BALLROOM 
8:00 P.M. 

THURSDAY SEPT. 24 

"THE MITCH SNYDER 

STORY· STARRING 

MARTIN SHEEN & 

ClCELY TYSON 

4:00 101 CSB 

DONATIONS OF 

CANNED FOODS 

ACCEPTED 

UNIVERSITY 

LECTURE 
COMMI TTEE 

M I TC H 

-------.... .. --'" ......... _---

SNYDER 
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~ Revealing words 
The late CIA Director William Casey continues to make the 

news. This summer Casey had a strange presence at the 
Iran-Contra hearings as Lt. Col. Oliver North indicated that 
the former intelligence chief played a major role in the arms 

, for hostages scandal. And "Doonesbury" has kept the mystery 
, of Casey's somewhat timely departure alive. 

:-' Casey is once again in the spotlight, so to speak, with the 
: publication of investigative reporter Bob Woodward's new 
, book, Veil: The Secret Wars of the CIA, 1981·1987. 

Woodward, The Washington Post reporter who leaped to fame 
with his scoops on the Watergate scandal, is causing quite a 
commotion. 

:. According to Woodward, he and Casey met 48 times between 
, 1981 and 1986, including a final meeting in which Casey made 

a deathbed admission of his role in the Iran-Contra affair. 
Apparently, the late CIA director provided Woodward with 
information on covert operations - directed by Casey 

, personally - that went outside of official channels. 
Bill Casey's wife is just one person upset by Woodward's book. 

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., a member of the Senate Select 
Committee on Intelligence, was not pleased to hear that Casey 

• had all of these conversations with an investigative reporter 
while withholding information from Congress. But Nunn said 
he was not particularly shocked by allegations that Casey ran 
covert operations without approval. 

Considering that Casey believed nothing should get in the 
• way of "U.S. interests" - not even the laws of our land - it 
• isn't so shocking that he may have acted as Woodward's book 
: suggests. Ollje North is not the only ideologue in Washington 

with a sense of a higher mission. What is shocking is the ' 
notion that Casey was willing to talk to Woodward so 

• extensively. 
• Jonathan Haas 
• Editorial Writer 

· Permanent glitches 
At the risk of kicking a dead horse - or donkey - we should 

- turn our attention one last time to Joe Biden. 
• Taking time and effort to thank his supporters, the senator 
•• from Delaware at least managed to make a rather graceful 

departure from the presidential race. Bowing out in a storm of 
press attention, Biden avoided arousing the same degree of 
outrage and indignation which attended Gary Hart's with
drawal. Biden even promised he'd be back in 1992. 

Throughout the swift erosion of his campaign, Biden charac
terized himself as a man of powerful emotions, one who tends 
to exaggerate when he's angry. When he announced the end of 
his campaign, he told his listeners that his mother always 
warned him that his temper would be his downfall. 

Ma Biden spoke truer than she hew. Had Biden never lost 
his temper and shot off his mouth about his standing in his 
college class, much of his humiliation in the press would never 
have happened. But the senator's kidding himself if he 
believes his temper, however volatile, was the sole cause of his 
downfall. 

As nearly everyone in the country knows by now, he also 
plagiarized. Both in college 'and in his campaign, he swiped 
ideas without giving due credit. Whether he did it on purpose 
or not is not the issue. ThE! fact remains that he certainly 
didn't do it out of anger. 

When Biden says he'll make another bid for the presidency in 
1992, he implies that the mistakes which sunk his 1988 
campaign were temporary glitches ' which can be corrected 
during the next four years. 

But Biden's exaggerating again. What he revealed to the 
American public during the string of revelations which 
scuttled him was not a mismanaged campaign or even a 
character assassination by the press. Instead, what he 
revealed is that he's just not the stuff of which presidents are 
made. Not now. Not in 1992. Not ever. 
Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

When times get tough 
OK, so this past Sunday was sheer he)] : The absence of pro 

football on 30 million idiot boxes left a void in America's 
homes the size of George Bush's campaign warchest. But 
listen, it's at times like these that we separate the men from 
the boys, the fat from the meat and aU that other macho 
sounding stuff. 

Without sending a wave of panic throughout the general 
population, it must be understood that the NFL strike is the 
mental equivalent of war - people have got to pull together 
and do something to make this period of privation bearable. 

The first step is to face the facts . As painful as it may sound, a 
prolonged strike by the National Football League Players 
Association could actually force strung-out gridiron addicts to 
spend some time with family members. If things get really 
bad, football junkies may even be pressured to take part in 
family activities out of doors - yes, away from the comfort 
and security of one's 19-inch Magnavox (adoringly known as 
"Maggie" to couch potatoes of all ages). 

In this period of testing, the most important thing is to keep 
in shape for that glorious day when the Steriod Studs return 
to action. Take full advantage of college football on Saturdays, 
gorging yourself with beer, pretzels, burritos, pizza and 
starchy, imitation foodstuffs; when your team comes up short 
on fourth-and-inches, scream until your lungs ache, your eyes 
water, your blood boils and your skin breaks out; in general, 
be a bonehead just to keep the image up. 

With any luck at all, thqse poor men who have to struggle by 
on $200,000 a year will Boon be making their invaluable 
contribution to society and the proud American tradition of 
football on Sundays wi]] resume unchanged. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Horseback or catnap 
O nly a few years ago, it 

was being said by the 
experts that the pres
idency had become too 

big a job for one man. It had 
become an impossible burden -
dealing with the complexities of 
foreign policy, domestic problems, 
the economy, Congress, military 
affairs. 

They pointed at the experience of 
Jimmy Carter, who had come into 
the White House with a youthful 
bounce to his step. After only one 
term, he was haggard and looked 
10 years older. 

There was vague talk of somehow 
restructuring the job of the presi
dent to relieve the unbearable 
pressures. Think tanks pondered 
the problem, but nobody came up 
with a solution. 

Then along came Ronald Reagan 
to prove how silly all those experts 
had been when they talked about 
what an overwhelming, impossible 
job the presidency was. 

WITH HIS remarkable talent for 
turning complex issues into simple 
ones, Reagan managed to simplify 
the complex job of being president. 

And he's done it in a way that 
should strike a responsive chord 
with all couch potatoes and park
bench sitters. 

His approach is to not do too much 
and to avoid paying attention to 
too many problems. 

Of course, Reagan's critics have 
said for a long time that he has 
kind of a detached managerial 
style. 

But now we hear it, posthumously, 
from one of his most devoted 
followers - William Casey, who 
was head· of the CIA. 

]n a new book by Bob Woodward 
- Veil: The Secret Wars of the 
CIA, 1981-1987 - Casey discusses 
Reagan's approach to work. 

Woodword writes: "Casey con-

Letters 
Stop the tirade 

To the Editor: 
On Monday. Sept. 21 The Daily 

Iowan continued ita tirade again t 
Rev. Taylor of Mt. Pleasant. It 
ought to stop. 

In 1981 I graduated from a school 
in northeast Iowa similar to the 
Blue Bird Academy. There were 
four students in my class. One has 
a bachelor's degree in music Bnd is 
a successful pianist in Minneapolis. 
Another is a homemaker. The 
third, a Vietnamese refugee, has 
his master's degree from a Texas 
college. His wife, 8 later graduate 
of the school, h8s her bachelor's 
degree. My best friend at school 
will soon have his bachelor's degree 
from Upper .Iowa University. I am 
a law student in the 'top one-fifth of 
my class. The sehool ia in its ninth 
year of "criminality." 

My brother, Brian Jones, gra
duated from a similar school in 
Pennsylvania and is a first-year 
law student at Iowa. 

I could give you the names of 15 
such churth IIChools in Iowa and 
the names of twice as many home 
schoolers. All of them love their 
children intensely and no one can 
show they've failed to educate their 
children or inculcated in them 
anything le88 than Integrity, char
acter and a healthy respect for 
authority. 

There ila terse. scholarly word for 
that goddess of humanistic educa
tion known 8S "socialization,' 
which The D.i1y Iow.n invokelJ 
In its uncharacteristi~ "law and 

Mike 
Royko 
tinued to be struck by the overall 
passivity of the President - pa -
sivity about his job and about his 
approach to life. He never called 
the meetings, or set Lhe daily 
agenda. He never once had told 
Casey, 'Let's do this,' or 'Get me 
that,' unles8 In response to the 
actions of others or to eventa .. ," 

"CASEY NOTED in amazement 
that the President of the Umted 
States worked from 9 to 5 on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thur
days, and from 9 to 1 on Wed.ne -
days, when he'd take the aft moon 
ofT for horseback riding or exertise; 
on Fridays he left sometime 
between 1 and 3 for Camp David " 

"During the working hour in th 
Oval Office, the President otten 
had blocks of free time - two, even 
three hours. He would call for hi 
fan mail and sit and answer it." 

Reading about Casey's observa
tions has caused me to revise my 
views of Reagan, 

I used to think that Reagan wasn '~ 
too bright. Sure, he was charmmg 
and capable of a brilliant reading 
of one of his speechwriter's crea
tions. And he had mastered the 
important task of saluting or wav
ing at the TV cameras when he got 
on and off airplanes. But I had 
doubta that he was mart enough 
for the job of president. 

NOW THOSE doubts are gon . If 
anything, I am in awe of anyone 
who is so efficient and mentally 
nimble that he can boil the over
whelming job of the presidency 
down to '" Lo what? About 32 

order" stand; hogwash . I wait 
patiently to hear a good reason for 
ending the four parents in Mt. 

Pleasant to jail, especially ab nt a 
showing of harm. 

I regret I have accord d the dito
rial with the respectability of a 
reply, but the dilemma is similar to 
that outlined by King Solomon in 
Proverbs 26:4·6, "Answer nota fool 
according to his folly, lest thou be 
like unto him . Answer a fool 
according to his folly, lest he be 
wi e in his own conceit: 

Ot.n l. Wltford 

Positive aspects 
To the Editor: 

John Golden's editorial entitled 
·SuspicioU8 schooling" (The D.ily 
Iowan, Sopt. 21) raise some inter
esting point.ll ; i sues I had ques· 
tions about for quit 80me time. 
While in Washington. D.C. this 
8ummer my questions were 
answered . ] had the opportunity to 
participate in giving a group of 
home·schooled children nstionsl 
IJcholastic achievement tests, which 
are comparable to our Iowa 8s Ie 
Skills Tests . Needle88 to 8ay, I W88 

lIurpri8ed at what L learned 
through this experience. 

Fil'8t of all, the children are very 
outgoing and mature for th iT ajJe8. 
Unlike Golden's opinion, laa", how 
well these children interact with 
people of sl1 age8. They take mare 
initiative to befriend someone than 
lI108t adults I know. I thought 
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· Briefly 
---- -

Weinberger: Iran won't cease fighting 
AIRO, Egypt - D fense Secretary Caspar Weinberger said 

Monday it wat "quit apparent" that Iran will never comply with 
the U.N. C lise-fire resolution and that the Security Council 
should approv an anns embargo against Tehran. 

Weinb rg r, who Itoppod in Cail"<\brieny on his return from the 
PE'Tllian Oulf, also 8aid h had no knowledge of any offer of 
political 8ylum reportedly given to 26 Iranian seamen captured 
in th U . . tta k on a mine-laying Iranian naval vessel. 

Iran'. hi mic Republic News Agency said the seamen, who were 
hand d ov r Sunday to Iranian authorities in Oman, were offered 

syl but refu d. 

affirms U.S. support of Solidarity 
WARSAW - Vice Presid nt George Bush engaged in an 

extr ordinary public tributl' to Poland's political underground 
M nd y nd told its communist leaders in a televised address 
Lhli! the country moves toward greater freedoms, "We will seek 
n w w ya to 00 helpful.· 

N aring the end of a four.day visit that marked a rebound in 
U .-Poll h rei lions nd a restoration of full diplomatic ties, 
Bu h used an unpreCedented five-minute speech to the Polish 
poopl to ure th tn, "We will always be with you." 

At lhe m tim ,BUlh x rted gentle pressure on the regime of 
G n. Woj I h Jaru1. I ki to not only continue "the initial steps" 
l k n tow rd nomic r form nd national reconciliation, but to 
gr nt bro d r fr doms. 

300 feared dead in Colombian mud slide 
MF.DF.LLIN, Colombia - Thunderstorms and threats of another 

Ivalench Mond y hampered rescue workers digging for victims 
huri d und r I mud slide that killed at least 1:l5 people in 
northw l m Colombia. 

"We think th fin I death count could reach 300," said Mayor 
Wilh m Jaramillo of t d llin, an indu trial city about 150 miles 
north or B ta, 

ookl Is id tlt!lO people were injured and 1,500 others 
w Ttl fore«! to nl'e lifter a week of rains triggered landslides 

unday that burled about 100 quatter homes in the Villa Tina 
hantytown, 

It vigorou Iy,· they wrote. 

Hahn: I believe In myself 

· • ~ UNOERGR"OU" TE 
A: 0 G~A.DU""E SlUOEN,.S\\\ 

Ik t represen'at\veS 
l-\ r '. eh nc to t 0 vemmen'. Soc\a\ 
~~v'l'c bUci'rB ~s'~ng~:\~1\dg~raduate schoO\S. 

\. en about car r 1\e\ds, graduate schoo\ 
o \ n \\ a, \n\ msh\pa, nd \ob opportun\\\ea. 
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F MEN & 00l "801.11 Off 11011 C"II Ell f I.OS. 
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Nation/world 

81-8 bomber crash kills 3 
Birds cause 
engine fire 
during flight 
United Press International 

LA JUNTA, Colo. - A B-lB 
bomber, the problem-plagued plane 
in service with the United States 
Air Force for a year, crashed in 
names in southeastern Colorado 
Monday after birds struck two 
engines and set at least one afire, 
ki11ing three of the six people 
aboard, authorities said. 

Birds either were ingested into two 
engines under the right wing of the 
bomber while it was on a low level 
training night or slammed into 
both of them, the Air Force and the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
said in Washington. One of the 
engines caught fire, the Air Force 
said. 

A bird striking an aircraft while 
the plane new several hundred 
miles an hour "would be like a 

projectile" hitting it, an FAA 
spokesman said. 

Three of the bomber's six crew 
members parachuted to safl:ty a~d 
were picked up by a La Junta 
policeman near the crash site, 
officials said. They were reported 
in good condition. 

Three crewmen were killed and 
rescue workers and investigators 
were trying to find the remains, a 
spokesman for the Colorado State 
Patrol said in La Junta. 

AB-IB has a crew of only four and 
there was no immediate indication 
of who the other two people were. 
Instructor pilots occasionally trave l 
on training flights. 

"ACCOR DING T O the last 
radio transmission from a crew 
member on board, the aircraft had 
'multiple bird strikes' and they had 
'lost engines 3 and 4 with an 
engine on fire, '" the Air Force 
said. 

The bomber crashed on a Colorado 
mesa about 10 miles southeast of 
La Junta and 60 miles southeast of 
Pueblo at 10:34 a.m. CDT, the Air 
Force and FAA said. No weapons 

Casey relevations 
Called 'astonistling' 
By Helen Thomas 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan "never did, never 
has, never will" authorize assassi· 
nations, his spokesman said Mon
day in seeking to repudiate an 
explosive new book on the CIA by 
Washington Post editor Bob Wood
ward. 

Spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
refused to comment on most. of the 
revelations in the new book, Veil: 
The Secret Wars of the CIA. 
1981-1987. Woodward's research 
included four dozen interviews 
with CIA Director William Casey. 

Several members of Congress who 
have ooen investigating Casey's 
role in the Iran-Contra affair 
expressed shock at Woodward's 
assertions, which appear to back 
up testimony by Lt. Col. Oliver 
North this summer that Casey 
supported a plan for "off-the-shelf' 
covert operations separate from 
normal governmental channels. 

Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind. , chair
man of the House Iran-Contra 
Committee and a former chairman 
of the House IntelJigence Commit
tee, said he found the revelations 
"astonishing, amazing." 

"If Bill Casey participated in 
assassination plots it is certainly 
contrary to everything he told me 
and represented to the Congress," 
Hamilton said. 

REP. HENRY HYDE, R-m., 
who serves on the House InteJli
gence Committee and the special 
Iran·Contra committee, said, "Mr. 
Casey is dead and he cannot 
respond. All r know is thlit this sort 
of thing can only be harmful if it is 
published. Assassination is intoler-

able." 
Rep. Dick Cheney, R-Wyo., also a 

member of the Iran·Contra Com
mittee, said he would "deem it a 
breach of security" if Woodward 
and Casey met so many times. "I 
hope he would not have done it," 
he said of Casey. 

Woodward writes that Reagan 
signed a national security decision 
directive authorizing the spy 
agency to set up anti-terrorist hit 
squads in Lebanon that could 
strike pre-emptively. 

With that, Woodward says, Casey 
solicited help from Saudi Arabia, 
which then financed an effort to 
assassinate the head of Sheik 
Mohammed Hussein Fadlallah, the 
leader of the radical Hezbollah 
(Party of Ood), who was suspected 
of directing terrorist attacks on 
U.S. facilities in Lebanon. 

A CAR BOMB was set off 
March 8, 1985, in the attempt to 
kill Fadlallah. He escaped injury 
but 80 other people were kiJIed and 
200 were wounded. 

Woodward writes that career CIA 
officials opposed agency involve
ment in such activities, but Secre
tary of State George Shultz backed 
Casey . in winning Reagan's sup
port. 

Fitzwater refused to disclose the 
subject or details of the national 
security decision directive Reagan 
signed and, "I won't comment on 
most of the book. I won't comment 
on intelligence matters." 

Asked if Reagan was ever briefed 
on the March 1985 bombing, Fitz
water refused comment: "We won't 
go into it. We won't say what he 
authorized. We just aren't going 
into all those cases." 

1977 -1987 
Our 10th Year Serving Iowa City 

10 BIG DAYS 
Why be a Couch Potato 
When you can be a 
Futon French Fry? 

Futons 
• Standard Thickness 
• COLORED Futons 
Reg. 138.959895 

Now ... 

Futon 
Frames 
• Converts from bed 
to ora in seconds 
• Double Size 
Pine Now 

Ree.179.95 15995 

Oak Now 

Reg. 328.95 28895 
Cherry Now 

Reg. 279.95 25995 

~ I WHOLEARTH I E 
701 S. Dubuqu • • S54-48OO . (. 810cks So. 01 Holiday Inn - -.croll thl R.R. TrICk.) 

were aboard the plane, which was 
on a routine training flight, it said. 

It marked the first crash of a $280 
miJIion B-1B, the first 15 of which 
went in to service as the newest 
weapon in the strategic nuclear 
arsenal Oct. I, 1986. The Rockwell 
International Corp. is building 100 
B-IBs for $28 billion, 66 of whkh 
now are in service. 

An earlier version of the plane, a 
prototype of the B-IA, crashed in 
1984. 

-.uti 'I~-
8-1 Bomber :s::(tL ... ~ 
QIIeralllength: 147 h. -....;:~ 
P8I1ormance: approx. Mach 1.25, 

ma.xlmumspaed 
Uses: Operalional B·, Bs can carry 

a comblnallon 01 nuclear air· 
to-grtUld mlssles, nuclear 
or oonventionallr",'aJl 
bombs; COOIalns advanced 
avlonlca and 'tow-observable" 
technology 

0 miles 200 WYO. NEB. 

UTA~ 
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THE B·IB HAS BEEN beset 
with problems since the plane 
arrived on the flight line, first with 
fuel leaking from its wings. More 
serious problems have afflicted the 
terrain-following radar, which is 
used on low.level flights, and the 
bomber's defensive radars. 

o Denver - , 
, 

COLORADO KAN. 
Pueblo • Despite the problems, the Air 

Force has proclaimed the bomber 
"the best plane in the world" and 
has said it could fly its assigned 
mission against the Soviet Union . 

,el.aJr ' 
OKLA. 

The bomber took off at 7:57 a .m. 

ARIZ. I Site of 
B·1 crash 

N.M. CDT from Dyess Air Force Base, 
near Abilene, Texas, the Air Force 
said. 

.!.1M', W...,.w Syslems 

University of Wisconsin 
Platteville 

See Castles in the Air 
And learn your way around the world 

" I f you have built castles in the air, now put the 
foundations under them." 11'"'1 o."d n", .. u 

Study in London for $3675 per semester. Includes air fare, 
resident tuition, field trips, family stay with meals. 

TEXAS 

UPI Graphic 

Study in Seville. Spain, for $2725 per semester. Includes resident 
tuition, field trips, family slay with meals . No foreign language 
profiency required. 

Semester programs also in France and Mexico. 

For furt her information, write or call: 

Institute for Study Abroad Programs 
308 Warner Hall 
University of Wisconsin -Platteville 
1 University Plaza 
Plalleville, Wisconsin 53818-3099 

608-342·1726 
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Grades ______________________________ __ 
the 369 respondents chose a plus! 
minus system while only 18 per
cent chose a mid-point system. A 
mid-point system would provide an 
additional grade level between 
every letter grade. 

Gronbeck said the system did not 
change grade distribution when he 
taught under the plus!minus sys
tem at the University of Michigan. 

"I suspect that it did not change 
because I looked to balance out the 

pluses and minuses; he said. "r 
wanted to let the p lus students 
know they were in the top of their 
grade level and to let the minus 
students know they were at the 
bottom." 

In his letter to liberal arts faculty, 
Lindberg highlighted specific poli
cies governing the new system, 
including: 

• The use of the plus!minus 

system is optional. Departments 
and individual faculty are free to 
use the old system or the new 
system but must apply the same 
system to all students in a given 
class. 

• The grading system used by an 
instructor must be the same for a ll 
sections of multi-section courses. 

• An instructor should announce 
at the beginning of the semester 

the grading system to be used. 
• Grades ofD- will be counted as 

passing grades toward collegiate 
requirements. For courses taken 
passlnonpass, grades of C· or bet· 
ter will count as passing. 

• Recommended grade distribu
tions for large courses in the 
College of Liberal Arts will remain 
the same. For example, the recom
mended portion of As awarded is 
12 percent for elementary courses; 

16 percent for intermedial coune 
and 20 percent for advanced 
oour8el. If recommended curv 
are follow d, the aver ge gr d 
point would be 2.40 in elem nlary 
course.; 2.55 in Interm diate 
COurse.; and 2.70 in advanc d 
COUTS • 

None of th Liber I Art Coli I 
policies baaed on G.P.A,. 
including the gradUAtion rNtui 

Bukakis __________________________________________ ~_tin_~_f~_~_' 
his well-financed campaign 
which has offices in more than 40 
states - could have released the 
videotape. 

"I'd be very, very angry," Dukakis 
said in response to questions about 
his campaign's role in the video
tape distribution, adding reports 
have indicated "three or four 
alleged sources" for the tape. 

While acknowledging it would be 
"virtually impossible to follow up" 
on his stafl's culpability, Dukakis 

said there is a "strong possibility" 
a guilty employee would be fired. 

DUKAKIS SAID he personally 
interviews all paid statT to impress 
them with his distaste for negative 
campaigning. 

Time magazine, quoting"informed 
sources," said in this week's issue 
that someone connected with 
Dukakis supplied the tape splicing 
Biden's speech with that of Kin
nock. Stories about the speech 

appeared in the New York Times 
and Des Moines Register. 

In a withdrawal statement follow· 
ing a subsequent stream of 
damaging reports concerning plag
iarism of a law school paper and 
embellishment of his academic rec
ord, Biden blamed "dirty politics" 
without naming names. 

Time magazine said a Register 
statTer involved in preparing his 
paper's story has told colleagues 
the video was supplied by the 

Dukakis campaign. But the New 
York Times has denied receiving 
any help from Dukakis aides. 

THE CHARGES MIRROR an 
incident in the 1982 Massachusetts 
gubernatorial primary involving 
the playing of an audiotape parody 
of a commercial done for Gov. 
Edward J. King, the longtime 
arch-rival of Dukakis. 

The "sex tape," a parody of a radio 
commercia l made by King's wife 

Jody, was m d by a Dukaki 
campaign volunteer. Sa ,who 
now manage. the pr lid nti I cam· 
paign, said he playl'd th tape ·ofT 
the record" ror two BostOIl GLoM 
reportel'll. 

The story wal eventually pub 
JiBhed after 8 third reportl'r h rd 
about the tape "eecond h ndO and 
mentioned it during 'c u I" 
conver 8tion with a Kin m .. 
advi8llT. 

Schroeder: _______ Con_tin_Uedf_romp_agel 

ment preserved, not destroyed," 
she said. "Americans want families 
to thrive, not struggle. America 
does not want their fears continu
ally fanned in order to mortgage 
our future." 

Her unofficial campaign, under
way for a lmost four months, 
ign ited support from women's 
groups and other grass·roots orga
nizations, and recent polls showed 
Schroeder third among Democratic 
preSidential hopefuls. 

However, fund'raising only 
amounted to about $1 million, and 
s ources close to her exploratory 
campaign said the Colorado Demo-

crat made her decision after con
sulting with her family and advis· 
ers over the weekend. 

WITH SCHROEDER'S 
announcement, the Democratic 
field appears to be set at six: 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael Duka
kis, Rep. Richard Gephardt of 
Missouri, the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
former Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt, 
Sen. Paul Simon of Illinois and 
Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee. 

Simon said "r understand Pat 
Schroeder's decision and r respect 
it. She is a respected national 
leader whose view will help shape 

the course for America." 
Gephardt called Schroeder "a fine 

member of Congress. She has good 
training and good background. 
She'd have been a good candidate." 

Dukakis said he thought 
Schroeder "would have been a good 
addition to the Democratic pres
idential oontest." 

Jackson said Schroeder's decision 
puts an added burden on him to 
uphqld the ideals she advocates: 
"Her own issues are peace, jobs 
and justice, like mine. ... It has 
been very difficult to get on the 
table for discussion issues which 
atTect women." 

Give yourself a treat 
(or are-treat). 

Join the Baptist 
Student Union at 

CAMP 
GOLDEN 
VALLEY 

OCT. 2,3 & 4 
Speaker: 

JIM TIPPENS 

A one-day emlnar d Igned to h 
transition from tud to PfOfu!llooal. 

Saturday I Now'ember 
The cost of the seminar I $10. nd hot 
available at a reduced rate. 
Sessions offered ~is year Include: 
• Adolescent Chemical Dependence 
• Coping Measures for the Oncology u 
• Creating a Successful Future 
• Dermatology Nursing 

<:Clts ______________________________ ~_"ti_"Ued __ rom_~ __ 1 

For more 
information come to 
our weekly meeting 
Tuesday 7:00 pm 

W-113 Halsey Gym 

• Intensive Care of the Tr n plant P 
• InVitro Fertilization 
• Job Seeking Skills . LCOllfCT 

507-286'7033 planned in London in 1980, Napier 
and Nunn agreed that the musi· 
cal's setting should be seen from a 
feJine perspective rather than a 
human's. Inspired while driving 
past an abandoned lot, Napier's 
ideas evolved into a giant garbage 
dump containing a rusted car 
trunk, old fish bones, empty food 
cans and old magazine covers, all 
scaled to 3'12 times larger than 
actual size. 

cats' lair to observe memorable 
Eliot characters such as Rum Tum 
Tugger, Old Deuteronomy and Gri
zabella the Glamour Cat, on whom 
the story focuses. 

Grizabella is a lonely and haunted 
character. "That was the insight," 
Nunn has said. "There's the image 
of isolation and pain, there's the 
idea of change. You were some
thing, now you are the opposite. 
How do you cope with that?" 

Human audiences will enter the 
Although Cats is in its sixth year 

on Broadway and seventh year in 

, 
Collegiate Associations Council 

RESEARCH GRANTS 
APPLICATION 

DEADLINE: 
Friday, October 2, 3:00 p.m. 

Applications are to be turned in to the CAC office 
(next to the Union Pantry), lower level, IMU. For 
more information contact Craig Canby of the CAC at 
335-3262. 

SPEC-TATER 

Are you a spectator? Would you 
like to be a partiCipant? Join us for: 

• Indoor Tennis 
• Racquetball 
• Aerobics 
• Nautilus 

Coming soon-Indoor pool and 
outdoor tennis courts! 

Bring In this ad and get a 

FREE Aerobics Class. 
Call for cia .. 8chedule. 

Offer good thru Sept. 1987 

IOWA CITY TENNIS .. FITNESS CENTER 
JAOO DODGE (n •• t to Howard John.on) 351·LOVE 

" .. , 

London, it continues to sell out, 
and the Hancher production is no 
exception. Tickets sold out so fast 
and demand remained so great 
that an additional Wednesday 
matinee performance was added. 
Performances of Cats are at 8 
tonight and Wednesday, with a 2 
p.m. matinee on Wednesday. 

Cats has a cast of31.1t is directed 
by Trevor Nunn, designed by John 
Napier, with lighting by David 
Hersey and choreography by Gil
lian Lynn. 

Volunteer Against Illiteracy. 
The only degree you need 

is a degree of caring. 

• Nephrology 
• Nursing and Outpatient Sur 
• Transition: Survival Techn' ue 

Transition is ponsore<! by 

A ' IAHl fO i III 10\1 
Learning Resources 0 panment 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester, /'t\N 55902 

In 

CLOTHING CO 
Presents 

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT CLOTHING SALE 

TEES & SPORTSWEAR ---
PEPSI ~~.. ~ 

TM_d'_Gene<aI~SAVE 40 % -50 % 
7:..-
~-

Men', 
-r OCEAN 

- r-rA- PACIFIC -- I 
HOllE 

iHOIT SLIM ms $399 Irregullr1 

.. ~ ...... 
Udln & Junlofl 

Acid W.,hed 
....". , Mini S1drtl
by Union IIt¥-ForINa 

_ ..... to40.oo 

81299 to $1999 

Authentic: 
MICKEY 
MOUSE 

SPORTSWUR 
. I, .1.0. HooII 

TEES ISPORTSHlm 
SO%a70%OFF 

..eg .... tall 

MEN'S REEBOK 
Act'" IpottIflWtI 
-SIrooal a $oIIde-

Holiday Inn Downtown 
Main BIUroom 

Downatalr · 
210 So. Dubuqu., low City 

'Arts 



Arts/entertainment 

·'James Salter to hold reacting 
I 

:of his short stories tonight 
j By B. Gordon 

The Dally low n 
I 

I Intervlf'wing to being inter-J 10 S It rmal.() prefer 

I viewed I" hk many artists, 
I reU I 1 hi own work. But 
• h iv , orthcoming with infor

mation about wh t other. think 
I and ~ I about literature 88 w II 

qu lion • . 

I 

Jlmes 5Ih., 

SALTER IS THE author of 
!leveral novels, including A Sport 
aDd a Putime, Light Years and 
Solo Facel. His short stories have 
appeared in such distinguished 
magazines as the Paris Review, 
Esquire, and Vogue, and he has 
also written for The New York 
TilM'. 

Awards for his work include a 
grant from the American Academy 
of Arts and Letters, and t he first 
pnze for a short film at the Ven ice 
Film Feslival. He was the screenw· 

riter for the film Downhill 
Racer. 

"There is no formula for the way 
to find a happy medium" between 
stylistic beauty and emotional or 
spiritual power in fiction , Salter 
says. "The work is human. You 
work out of a certain instinct, and 
do as well as you can. 

"All a teacher, l am most inclined 
to hold up stringent examples for 
my students," he continued. He 
said an analogy might be learning 
the craft of painting by copying 
great paintings. "This is very use
ful, in one sense. But eventually it 
is going to be limiting. These 
students are going to want I.() write 
like no one else. 

"I'D JUST LIKE to let in a little 
light for them," he said. "To help 
somebody who probably could have 
gotten along without me, but may 
be a bit better for the help. I don't 
see how we can do much more than 
that." 

He recalled the people who were 
his own mentors. "Some of them 
you carry with you your whole life. 
You remember what they stand for 
more than what they said. You 
may often forget what they said, 
but what they stand for you will 
always remember." 

Salter will be reading from a 
forthcoming collection of short sto
ries tonight in Shambaugh Audi
torium at 8 p.m. 

:Fellows play Central tonight 
I 

nnldAld 

with the Replacements a8 well. Not 
only il it one of Replacements' 
Y'ouli tlguitariat Paul Wester· 
berg'. favorite bands, but it is also 
one of his favorite bands to su p
port.. Young Fresh Fellows has 
opened for their more popular 
friends before on tour, and is even 

heduled to play at We terberg's 
autumn wedding. 

WITH SUCH impressive sup
port, one would expect the band to 
be the Pacific Northwest's version 
of the Next Big Thing. Frankly, the 
Repl mente does it much better, 
both today nd in its earlier garage 
days. tilt, though erratic, Young 
Fresh Fellows does ri!le to the 

ion at tun on ita n w LP, 
The Men Who Loved Music. 

LyncaUy. the humor does not 
alway. trike home, but when it 
d It onen carri 8 a hard edge. 
"Amy Grant" ponder, among 
oth r thinga, why rna t modern 

Christian music Bounds like the 
Top 40. ~Hank, Kal'en and Elvis" 
casts a cynical, but regretful, eye 
on idol·bashing, while "Beer 
Money" slams the rising tide of 
corporate sponsorship of rock . 
According to one L.A. magazine, 
the lyrics' obvious swipe at bands 
that accepted Miller Beer sponsor
ship nearly led to a brawl between 
songwriter McCaughey and the 
drummer of the Del Fuegos. 

McCaughey's vocals are not always 
the best, sometimes grating, and 
the guitar-driven sound behind 
him often seems cut from the same 
cloth. Still, the band does show 
some variety, especially on the 
more thoughtful "Ant Farm." 

Despite all the hoopla, the Young 
Fresh Fellows is still too rough· 
edged and erratic to be compared 
I.() the Replacements or R.E.M. 
There are glimmers, but a lot of 
pitfalls as well. 

'Crenshaw wows a full house 
favorite "Golden Oldie" artists, 
including Holly's "Crying. Waiting, 
Hoping," the cover song he sang 
for the film La Bamba. 

Crenshaw said he is ambivalent 
about being compared to Holly in 
looks and voice, but thanks the 
artist for his own success. 

"' can't overstate what an influ
ence he's been," Crenshaw said. 
"I've been pretty sing\e-mindedly 
consumed with all pop-music since 
I was a kid." 

ALTHOUGHCRENSHAWs~d 
playing the part of Holly in film 
was fun, he said he is not inter
e ted in doing many more Buddy 
Holly parts . 

"I'm mostly concerned with song
writing and record making," Cren
shaw said. 

Crenshaw and his band will be 
touring with Tina Turner at the 
beginning of October. A winter tour 
of Europe is also being discussed. 

Start you r day with 

~h Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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~OJI9~v:, PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
CA"O(\le:5rtf~ 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

11 am to 2 pm 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.m. 

354·8000 

Business booms and 
love fIoorishes In this 

olf·beat British comedy. 
Oct 1, 8 pm 

~M 
Chlnnel18 

Hlrttlge C.bleYislon 
351·31184 

Astro 
BIG TOWIll! 
7;00. 9.30 

Englert I 
NO WAY OUT (II) 
6:30.9:00 

Englert II 
PICK·UP ARTIST \PIlI 
7;00.9 :30 

Cinema I 

IBUWSERS l1li 
HlO. 9 30 

Cinema II 
BIG EASY IPI-l~ 
7:10.9.30 

Campus Theatres 
STAKEOUT (II) 
7:00. 9.30 

TIE PRlU»AL III 
Dolly 1:30. 4:00. 7:05. 9:35 

CAN'T BUY 
liE LOVE (N.ll) 
Dally 1:30.3:30.5:30.7:30.930 

FOR LUNCH 

Frozen Pizzas Always A vaUable 
12' SaUSCIg . Beef. I cpperoni. Con<JdJan Bacon 

Now serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! Also Wine! 

351-5073 302 B. Bloomlnglon St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4 :00 10 1:00 a.m ., 

1he Best Mexican Reslllurant 
At Which You'll EVff at Or Drinlc! 

Introducing 
Ladies' Night 

Ladies Drink Margaritas Free 
8 to Close 

The Seventeenth Annual 

FIDDLER'S 
PICNIC ~ • . 
Sunday, October 4 \ ' 

~ 12:00-6:00 i 4·H Fairgrounds 
One MIle South of Iowa City on Old 218 

(Rain Location: Fairground Showbam) 

Adults: '3.00 Children under 12: FREE 

Parking Lot Jam Sessions - Stage Show 

Bring Your Instruments and a Picnic Lunch 

• • 
• 
• 

• 

Perfonnlng 
music by 

• 

• Scott Joplin, 
• James Scon, 
• and Joseph Lamb 

FREE 

Gunther 
Schuller 

Music 
Director 

Sunday 
October 11 

1 p.m. 

Good-timeYI cocky stuff with 
a brash strut all its own . " " 

$ I 5/$ I 3/$1 I 
$121$10.40/$8.80 
U I Student or Senior Otlzen 

$ 7.50/~6.50/$S.50 
Youth 18 and under 

UI students may charge to their 
University account. 

CalillS-1160 
or toll ·free In Iowa oulSl~ Iowa at)' 

1-SQO-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 

Iowa CIty, Iowa 

Hancher 

DAIL V SPECIALS 
MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

Pepperoni Slice ... ... ................... .. .... 99¢ 
Ham & Cheese Sub. & Coke (med.) .. 2.29 
AII-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar .............. 1.99 
Sub, Chips & Soda (med.) ............... 2.99 
Slice, Salad & Soda (med.) .. .... ..... ... 2.99 
Large for Medium Charge 

Slice & Salad ..................... ... ...... .. 2.49 
118 S. Dubuque 

351-4556 
1540 1 st Ave. 

354·5302 

1 
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------------------------------------------------------~~~ Sportsbriefs 
Iowa women's runners ranked 20th 

The Iowa women's cross country team was tabbed 20th in the 
country in the first rankings of the year. 

Renee Doyle, Iowa's top runner so far this season with a 
first· place finish at the Iowa Open and a second·place finish at 
the Iowa State Invitational, said it was a good feeling to be 
ranked even though the team's fourth place finish at Iowa State 
was not regarded as a strong finish. 

"It's a good feeling that when we didn't perform well we were still 
rated; she said. 

Two other Big Ten teams also made the rankings. Wisconsin was 
ranked as the nation's top team. Minnesota, which defeated the 
Hawkeyes at the Iowa State meet, was ranked 17th. 

Other teams ranked in order of finish are Oregon (132), Texas 
(122), Clemson (119), Yale (l05), Alabama (104), North Carolina 
State (88), Brigham Young (86), Arkansas (82), Cal·Poly (79), 
Colorado (71), Irvine (58), Kansas State (53), Villanova (50), 
Northern Arizona (42), UCLA (39), Minnesota (35), Nebraska (24) 
and Wake Forest (22). 

Judge sidetracks Raiders' moving plans 
LOS ANGELES (LAT) - A Superior Court judge Monday 

sidetracked the Los Angeles Raiders plans for moving to a new 
football stadium in Irwindale, Calif., when he ordered an 
environmental study on the project. 

Opponents of the Raider move predicted the study could take a 
year or more. 

In issuing a preliminary ~unction, Superior Court Judge 
Ricardo A. Torres said he was acting squarely within the 
California Environmental Quality Act, which requires an impact 
report for any project which may have a significant effect on the 
environment. 

On The Line 
Today is Sept. 29, 1987. There are 

six days left; before the St. Louis 
Cardinals win the National League 
East and head into the playoffs 
against the San Francisco Giants. 

The "Star Trek" weekly feature 
has been ditched today. The DI 
sportswriters are on strike and are 
being replaced by creative writers 
-SCABS! 

What the heck is a creative writer 
anyway? You never hear someone 
in an emergency yell , "Quick! Get 
a creative writer!" A creative 
writer is: Someone who doesn't 
have enough guts to be a journalist 
(or was once a journalist but 
couldn't hack it), or doesn't have 
enough talent to be an author. 
Then, five years after graduating 
from college, they head to the 
mountains "to find themselves." 

YOU HAVE TO ADMIT, they 
are a distinguished group walking 
around proudly proclaiming, "I'm a 
creative writer!" And the response 
from the rest of us appropriately is, 
"Oh, 80 you really don't know what 
you want to be, huh?" 

Okay, okay, that's enough sarcas
tic comments. It was all in fun, so 
please all you creative writers, 
don't send in any letters complain· 
ing because we will just laugh at 
your sentence structure anyway. 

Now to the games and the real 
purpose of this column. Mike "life 
isn't all Twinkies and Ding Dongs" 
Trilk is leading the great swami 
race over Marc "u2" Bona and 
Eric J. Hess "filling". And we're 
glad to add G. "Wally" Hammond· 
Kunke has recovered from a 
death·threatening illness - all 
right it was just a bad cold. 

This Week's Games 

Michigan State at Iowa 
Northwestern at Indiana 
Wisconsin at Michigan 
Ohio State at Illinois 
Purdue at Minnesota 
Colorado at Colorado State 
Nevada-Reno at UNLV 
Florida at Louisiana State 
Oklahoma at Iowa State 
Texas A&M at Texas Tech 
Tiebreaker: 
(Oct. 2) Jersey City SI. __ _ 

at Brooklyn ______ _ 

Name _________ _ 

Phone _________________ _ 

This week's OTL winner will 
receive a keg from the Misque, 211 
Iowa Ave., which is undoubtedly 
the best place in town to play pool 
and makes that place over by 
K·mart look "pukey." 

The rules to the contest are so, so, 
so simple that even a creative 
writers never mess up. Well, 
almost never. 

Circle all the winners AND the 
tiebreaker, and don't forget to pick 
a final score for the tiebreaker. 
Drop off no more than five entries 
at the Communications Center 
Room 111 by noon Thursday and 
everything will be just peachy. Too 
bad we can't say the same for the 
sports staff, wh ich just hasn't been 
up to par since the departure of 
former writer Julie Deardorff. 

George's Greek Island 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. Clinton ' 354~6865 

This Week's Specials 
Tuesday , 1/4 chicken .......... _ ........ $175 

Choice of fries Ot baked 
potato, salad & vegetable. 

Wednesday .. 1/4 hamburger ... .. , ... ,. $100, 
With fries 

Thursday .. Mousaka ...... .. _ ... . , ...... _ .~3l.5 

Friday, Fish Sandwich .... _ ... _._ ....... ~1.s.s 

~~~~~~~ ......... ....... _._ ...... $2,35 

Fast service. 

I'd 
Ouse 

ATHlETIC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 
fREE cup with 

75C Beer letUls 
, III The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
BARUQUOR 

PLUS: Noatallic Rodtll loll 
fiom the 60" •• 70". No Conr 

Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 

Brewers 6, Blue J ays 4 
IIILWAUKEE .b, ~ III TORONTO Ib , h III 
Molltor2b 6 I 1 lLIrlano2b 50 0 0 
Yountel 5 2 3 OMosebycl 3 ItO 
Bragg.dh 5 0 I OMulllnlk.3b 2 I 2 I 
B'ock Ib ~ I I t lo'g3b I 0 0 0 
Deer II '2 21e.nll .000 
Mlnnlng pr 0 0 0 0 Whitt c 2 0 0 I 
Svoum.. 50 I 3 Mooroph 11 10 
Schroeder c • 0 2 0 Barfield ,I 2 I 0 0 
Commlnlk rl 3 0 0 0 UPlh.w Ib 4 0 0 0 
Feldtrll I 00 0 loaehdh 30 I 0 
CaSililo3b 3 0 I 0 Fleldl' ph I 0 0 0 

lHIS I 000 
lAeG"ffph 0 0 0 0 
e.nlqUllph I 0 0 0 
G,uPlr.. 0 0 0 0 
Dueeyph I 0 0 0 

Totall 30 6 t2 6 Totll131 • 5 2 
IIllwluk_ I.., 001- 6 
T., .. to 000 110 002- I 

GI_wlnnlng RBI- 1.101110' (3) 
E- Chtar DP- Milwaukee 1 LOB- Mflwau· 

kee 10, Toro"to 8. 28- Braggs. SVIl.lm, lnch, 
Moorl. HR- Deer (28). Mullfnlk. (11/, Molitor 
(1S). S6-lH (2). BlrlI.ld (3). Yount 19). SF
Whltt. 

1111.1 •• " IP H A EA B8 SO 
Wogmln(W \1·11) 6 t-3 4 2 2 3 3 
MlrlPlIlI 2 I 2 0 2 2 
CI,"r (S S) 2-3 0 0 0 0 I 

Toronl. IP H A ER B8 SO 
FlanagIn (l6-8) 11-3 7 I 4 2 6 
Ward 1-3 3 I I I 0 
Elehho,n 32-3 1 I I 0 2 
Co,unl 2-3 I 0 0 I 2 

WP-Ceruttl. T-21;4 A 34.113 

Orlolas 3, Tiger. 0 
BAl TIIIOR! ,b r h III DETROIT 
Sianiell< 2b 4 2 2 1 Whitaker 2b 
(lonzales3b 4 0 0 0 Baker 3b 
Lyr,"ct 301 1 Evans1b 
Murraylb 2 0 2 I Glblonll 
CR,pken.. 3 0 0 0 Trlmm,li .. 
Sheel, II 4 0 20 Nokese 
HartU 0 0 0 0 (lrubbdh 
Knight dh 4 0 0 0 lemon e' 

Football 
Almanac 

Ibrhlll 
.. 0 I 0 
00 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
40 I 0 
10 I 0 
40 0 0 
40 0 0 
30 I 0 

Today I, Tuesday. Sept. 29 Tho Jan I 
college boWl gam.s .r. ~ daY' away Super 
BoWl KKII IS 124 days .way. NFL football w,lh 
non-union players Is 5 days aWl)' 
Quota of the Day 

· U Ihey (NFlltrikl talk.) w," 1.lav,Sed. than 
everybody eould SM what wa. goin~ on. 
Conceivably, It might hasten the negotiation 
process. It's something to be considered •• nd 
thIS Isn't an attempt It humor " - NFL Players 
Association EJletUllYe Dlrtc10r Gene Upshaw 
TlmlOut 

A Superior Court judge barred the c:fty 01 
Irwind,re, Calif , f,om progrtslll"lg any tunher 
on converting a rock Qua"y Into. 'tedium tor 
the Los ~nOI'" Rald,rs unbl an tn'Jlronmental 
• Iudy II eamploled 
No. 1. Aglln 

lowil's Dan MCGWlr8, brother 01 Oakl.nd 
~thlatle, ,Iuggo< 1.1."'. has boon tabbed by 
Coach HI)'~ Fry to (nlkl hi. fust 51art linee 

~tdye 400 o LulOoa, " 2000 
W", •• rf 3 I I 0 Brookln,3b 2 0 0 0 
looyd I 00 0 BlOgmlnph I 0 0 0 
Walownd, 2b 0 0 0 0 
Totll. 32 3 a 3 Tollls 32 0 6 0 
B.IUmore 0020 10 IlOO- 3 
Detroit 000 000 IlOO- 0 

Gome-wlnnlng RBI- St.nleek tl) 
DP Blilimore 3, Deholt 2 lOB- B.lllmo,. 

8. Detroll 6 28 ~ Dwy" , Sh"t., SI.nleek SB 
SUlnle.k (7) S- Oonllla,. 

'ol1J"'ot, IP H A fA .1 SO 
Hlby." (W 1'1) 81·3 5 0 0 I 3 
Hi,d.nlu., (5 12) 2·3 0 0 0 0 0 

Detroit tP H II U 1110 
Morrll(llS-l1) a a 3 3 & 10 
Thu,mend tOO 0 0 I 

WP- lAo"II B.lk- 1.10111. T- 2~ A 
20,016 

Yankeas 9, Red Sox 7 
105TOH Ib '~III H!W YORK ... , h III 
Bu"" cl 5 1 I 0 HoIndor", cl 3 2 I I 
Barrell2b 5 I I a R."'olph 2b 3 I 0 I 
Horndh 6 I 3 1lAallinglylb .022 
EV.nllb 2 1 0 1 Wlnll,ldrf C 1 2 t 
Gr"nweilif 5 t 2 2 p.gUlrulab a 0 0 0 
Banzlngorrf e I 20 ROyltorph I I 1 2 
Romorolb e I 00 Wo,ddh 30 0 0 
Rood.. 302 3 EUltrph I I 1 2 
lA.rzlnoe 3 a 0 0 P.oqu,1I 3 I I 0 

Ceronec 1 0 D 0 
De .... d.ph I 0 00 
SollSc I 000 
Much.", ... 22 a 

TOI.1s 36 7 11 7 TOIII, 32 8 10 8 
e ... on 510100 Il00-7 
H •• Yotll 000 001 201-, 

OM out when winning "'" SCOfed 
O.me-wlnnlng R81- Ellla, (41 
DP- 8otlon 1 l08- Boston 8, Now York 8 

2B-Mllch,m 2, S,,,,zlng,r , Wln'I,ld 
3B-R .. d. HR-l-ioon (U). Handlraon (17). 
E .. I .. (e) S6-Burk' (26). Baru,ngo' (41 SF 
Ev.na. AIII- dOlph. IAllllngly 

lOllon IP H R U 1110 
Woodw.,d 6 1-3 5 3 3 3 3 
Soli ... 12-322242 
G.rdner 1-3 I 2 2 I 0 
51mb'IO(l2~) 0 I I I 0 0 

the HIIIWkeyes "E';'l'J. Kickoff CIUlIc lOIS to 
Tennessee &'turd.y against Mlchlg.n St.t. 

Ounnlng Ouldo 
Guido Merkt"'. I n',*,y.II' "Itr." INhO 

pl.yed '0, Hou""" ,,., _ Orlo'''. 101M 1IIr! 
., quartefback Sunday tOf Phllld"ph'l Ig.ltnlt 
Chicago Mark.". " the only experienced ptl)'lt' 
on the Elg'n' rePlteem8nt , .. m 

RI8 Sky S .... 
Scott Wok and Mike Aankl" of Montane and 

W.ber Sill", Fin, Ung.1td ... ,. named Bog 
Sky Plovers 01 1110 W .. k 

INI Tin Hona,.. 
Ohio Slil. cornerblck Greg Rogan. who had 

two Int.rUJ)uons In the Buck • .,..' 13--13 II • 
,g.lnst LSU. In<I Indian ... Ernll .10 .... WIth 
two TO 'tclptlona .. , 20-17 V>Clory over 
MISSOUri, we,. named defenslYe and offenA.ve 
Bog T.n pgy. .. 01 .... Wool<. _tJoe" 

American League Standings 

EII.t ............................ W L Pet. GB Homl AWIIY L.,tl0 Strllk 
Toronto ................... 96 61 .611 52-27 44-34 7·3 L-2 
Detroit ........... .......... 93 63 .596 2'.-, 49-26 44-37 4-6- L-l 
Milwaukee .............. 88 69 .561 8 48-33 40-36 7-3 W-3 
New York ................ 86 70 .551 9'I:! 48·27 38-43 5-5 W-l 
Boston .................... 74 82 .474 21'." 48-29 26-53 4-6 L-3 
Baltimore ....... " ....... 65 91 .417 30'1> 32-51 33-40 2-8 W-2 
Cleveland ................ 60 96 .385 35" . 35-46 25·50 4-6 L-l 

W .. t ........................... W L Pel. GB Home AWIY Lllno Strllk 
K-MinnBsota ........... 85 72 .541 56-25 29-47 8-2 W·2 
Kansas City ............. 78 79 .497 7 41-35 37-44 4-6 L·2 
Oakland .................. n 79 .494 7','2 39-39 38-40 4-6 L·5 
Seattle ..................... 74 82 .474 10'h 39-40 35-42 6-4 W-4 
Texas ...................... 73 83 .468 11 '1> 41-35 32·48 3-7 L-7 
California ........ ...... .. 73 83 .468 II',., 36-42 37-41 3-7 W-l 
Chicago .................. 72 B4 .462 12',,,, 33-42 3942 7-3 W-4 

)(·clinched division title 
TodIY'. Gimes 

Boston (Hurst 15.12) at New York (Hudson 10-6), 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (B9119-12) at Detroit (Tanana 13-10), 6:35 pm 
Milwaukee (Bosio 10-7) at Toronto (Key 17-6), 6:35 p~m. 
California (Witt 16-12) at Chicago (Bannister 14-11), 7 p.m. 
Seattle (Langston 18-12) at Kansas City (Black 7-6), 735 p m. 
Minnesota (Viola 17-9) at Texas (Hough 17-12), 735 p.m. 
Cleveland (Farrell 4-1) at Oakland (Ontiveros 9-8), 9.35 p.m. 

MondlY', Results WednesdIY', Geme. 
New York 9, Boston 7 Boston at New York, n 
Baltimore 3, Detroit 0 BaltimOre at Detroit, n 
Milwaukee 6, Toronto 4 Milwaukee al Toronto, n 
Minnesota 5, TeKas 3 California al Chicago, n 
Seattle 5, Kansas City 1 Seattle at Kansas City, n 

Minnesota at Texas, n 
Cleveland at Oakland, n 

from the 

FRIES DELI 
Today 

HOT 

. WE USE N V~Ma twfj. 
Served On Derk Rye 

CORNED BEEFV BRISKET $299 INCLUDES 
FRENCH FRIES 
AND II PICKLE 

IN HOU~c ONLY 5 S. DUBUOUE 

TUESDAY· NO COVER· 7:30 .. CLOSE 

MILLER UTE 
RIGHT NIGHT 

Draws 
9"U 
MlUer Lite ODly 

• Open at 6:30 p.m Sundays • 
3 Big Screen T. V's 

Largest bar and garm room in Iowa City! 

Stiliraldl 0 I ItO 0 New'''''' II' II IIfII .. SO 
Oulllc~lOn e 1 7 1 2 
TrOll1 , , 0 0 J I 
Fullon(Wl.o) , I 0 a 0 0 

Trouf pllched to 3 blU.r. In lth, ,. 

Cliched to , biltt.r. in 9th, S.~IO pu(:hed to t 
nih. 9'h. Sc!tI,.ldi pjlohtd to I in 1110"" 
HSP- t>y OYIIicl<aoro (~noorl r- '" 

A 20.320. 

Twins 5, R,ng'" 3 
MINNEIOTA oil, II 101 TUAI 
OI._lf 5 0 I 08,_", 
Oog..... 5 0 , 0 Flatt,,", II 
l'vek.nc1 5 a I 0 ..... rl 
HrPlk lb , Z 2 a 0 II • ..., Ib 
O~.nl3b • 0 0 0 PI",tlldh 
Bush dh 4 0 I 0 Inc, .. g". H 
B'uMllty rf " 0 0 ,",eOoWtll c1 
~omordU Zb • I 2 C I'9t,tlh 
Bul.... 300 00'IA111ly3b 
'."'Inph 0 0 0 0 Ell>'lpr 
Bayto,ph 00008_ 
Pllllro P' 0 0 0 0 
loudnore 0000 

... ,UI 
I 0 I 0 
4 I '0 
4 I I 0 
• I DO 
ZOO 1 
4 0 I I 
• 0 I 0 
40 I 0 
1030 
0000 
0000 

Tot.11 iI5 0 • 4 Totl~ » , 10 , 
MI."I011 ... ~ • 
TI .. ' ** J O ....... wlnnlng RIII - ,_dOUt (I) 

E- Nltl... DP lAon ..... 1I 3 ~oa- ... 
lOt. 9. T,.q 5 '11- Hn>I' 0......, Nil 

l,=,~~~ (81 Plrn,:" II "lIIN SO 
Hitloro • I·' • S • 2 • 
lIt'ang .. '(W'~11 I H 0 0 0 0 0 
At.'don(S)I) I I 0 0 0 I T.... 1'" II .NIO 
Gllzm.n IL I. "I 1 ,·3 , • 4 I , 
RIIOMII 011110 
W,ll ..... 000010 

Baseball 
Almanac 

National League Standing 
.--------~~----~~--

Elst ............ ___ .__ W 
SI. LouIS . _., .. _ ... _ 81 
New York " .. ___ 90 
Montreal .0.-._ 88 
Phlladelphl__ 71 
Plltsburgh____ 75 
Chlcago ........ _ 7. 

W'lt ............... _._ •• __ W 
x·San Fran ............ " 85 
Clncinnlh '_""_'" 7$ 
Houston ......... _....... 7. 
LosAngeles .,,_,_... et 
Atlanta . , ......... _... 61 
San Diego __ ~ 

x-chnched III fot dtVl Ion 
TodIY" G.m •• 

Allanta (p Sm'th 1·2) t Ci 

L 
~ 
&7 
&7 
79 • 
81 

" L 
70 
77 
a2 .7 

Montre.' (Smith lH nd u.,,, ....... 
Magranl8-7). 2 • • 3S p.m 

Chicago (Moyer 'HS) 81 p, 
New York (Cont ~5) It P'hiI.lIlWlMil'l fCi.,m.t1t 
Los Angeles (Hillegas 2-3) II 
San FranctaCo (ReutdIII lUI" 

Mandlr'1 Result. 
New York 1, Phtlldlllph'l 0 
Clnctnnltt6.AtI nt.S 
Houston 11 , Los An9 j 5 
511n FranCISCo II San Ottgo, 1 

Tonight 

Young Fresh F 
withthaOBS 
Showtime 9.00 

"ows 

$1.00 Pin' 
of Hein n 

THE FOR I 
~ C~ by lMry Shw 
Dlr«t«J by Plttl Mon 

September 25,26 
OctOber 2. 3 
OctOberB.9,10 
OctOber 4 

SIngle AdmksIon: S6 
$5 Senior Cltlnn md lrudents 

Ava'la~ 
COO1mumy Theatrt TiCket e, The 
Monday·Friday; I pm-Curtdtn Tn nHf,!'tfm.;.,..,." 

Recreation Cent~. 9-5, Mont1.1y.FricMy 

Mott's Drug Store 

By mall to ICCT, b 821, low tty. '" 2244. 
stlf-addr~ tamped~, 

By ptlont: 338-0443 

The Iowa City commvr-.ty rtle t 

County 4-H Fairgr~, Hwy ZIB S c;I 
The Iowa City CCIF1YrV1ty The d~ 
RecreatIon C~on 0Ific 
Presented by Sptcid/ Ma"ge",e"t 
1,-,;. 

pm 
.pm 
.pm 

2:' Opm 

.-
SpO 

'Ore 
, 

-to I 
• 
' ay Hugh Ot 
• The Dally 10 
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· Sports 

iDragon-boat racers needed Bulls 'reward' Collins 
:to carry on winning tradition with two-year contract the----.. 

By Randy Minkoff head coach last se880n will coach ~ Follow 
By Hugh Donlan United Press International the team through the 1989·90 IIPf th 

• The Dally Iowan CHICAGO-The Chicago Bulls, se880n af\er receiving the two- L"J e 
~ The opportunity to repreaent the who have a history of terminat. year extension on his current ~ crowd 

United S • in world-clasa com- ing contracts rather than two-year pact. to .. , 
'petit' J out arduoul try-out8 extending them, Monday Collins, a former star player with 
• or rigu raining is available to rewarded Doug Collins with a the Philadelphia 76ers, said he U 
those dventurou. typea Willing to two·year extension of his current was looking for additional 8eCU- ~1fT.OOD 18. Du~ 

fbccom dr If n·boat r cera. contract to coach the club. rity and didn't want to be bogged VV' 
• An Am ri an dr gon.boat racing Collins, who guided Chicago to a down with contract talks in the 
te.m competed in the Dragon Boat 40-42 mark in his first year as final year of his contract. 

• Festival in Taiwan, Republic of 
I China, in Jun and Oniahed fourth 
among more th n 40 team repre-

• tenting countri from a ll ov r the 
globe. Wh t i . m zing about this 

• feat il that almost non of the 
,Americana h d ev rna dragon 
boat, much I . raced one. , 

Member. 01 the American dragon-boat racing team compete In the 
Dragon Boat Fe')lval, one 0' the mo.t Important Chinese featlva ls, In 
Taipei In June. 

WHEN THE TEAM arrived in 
Taiwan, they had two days to 
practice, two days to race and two 
days for sightseeing. Two days 
wOl1ld hardly seem like adeql1ate 
time to train for competition with 
world·dass racers, but it has been 
effective. 

Sue Smith, director of the Ameri· 
can Dragon Boat Racing Associa· 
tion, says that spirit and concent· 
ration are the keys to the Ameri· 
can's success. 

"Everybody is so hyped that they 
il1st put every bit of energy and 
concentration into it,· Smith said. 

Because of its success, the team 
would like to bring larger and 
tronger teams to the competitions. 

By recruiting on college campuses, 
the team hopes to attract younger 

and stronger athletes in order to 
improve. 

THE RACES LAST only two to 
three minutes and are 300 meters 
long, requiring a great outburst of 
energy. The only requirement for 
making the team is being physi· 
cally fit and willing to train on 
your own. Suggested workouts 
include work on the rowing 
machine, aerobic dancing or nauti· 
Ius weight·training. 

Because of the increasing popular· 
ity of dragon·boat racing, there will 
be thref trips this year. In Febru· 
ary, the team travels to Perth, 
Australia, then to the World Dra· 
gOli Boat Championships in Syd· 
ney, Australia, in April and to 
Taiwan in June. 

'NBA, players break off talks 

c 

cC rthy 
In mat.on t 

The moratorium was designed to 
accelerate the player-owoer negoti. 
ation but has apparently not 
ucceeded. After Monday's meet· 

ing, Delth r ide was optimistic 
that a settlement was near. No 
n w talk. were scheduled. 

-AJ of today, the situation doesn't 
look v ry promi ing," said Russell 
T. Granik, executive vice president 
of the NBA. "There was no prog. 
re .. 

ACCORDING TO Granik, the 

iI Break 

• 

OSSWORD PUZZLE 
ET MALE KA 

13 WUVJOoil 
1«"1I0n 

I AIIOI 
U NNRhborol 

HongKonlt 
14 park makers 
1$ SC'hwanent'lt· 

rrole 
UJnged 
t7 I nclen! a !too 
1 Hlr. 
2t Mmlll'Jpoh 

burb 
31 UnH 01 pre. 

sure Abbr. 

39 .. Lravr-IO 
heaven'" 
Shok. 

40 Harden 
4$ Morn, e.g. 
46 011onc's 

rocker 
48 Fish 
49 Possessed 
50 Typcolglll 
51 Fraud 
52 Feed the kitty 
530sculatc 
5. CCrI£ln 
55 Beginning lor 

Vision 

main stumbling block between the 
league and the NBA Players Asso
ciation concerns free agency, the 
same issue that has forced an NFL 
players strike. 

Under the old agreement, when a 
player's contract expires with one 
team, be can offer his services to 
other NBA teams. Once an agree· 
ment is reached, his former team 
has a right to match that offer. If it 
does so, the player remains with 
his old team. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

MEXICAN NIGHT $150 Upside $125 Coronas 
Downers Cuervos 

$1 Bar 
Tequilla S ols 

MAMA·S 
Downtown Uncl~ 

TODAY 4-7 pm 

25C Draws 
TONIGHT 9-2 am 

$2 PITCHERS 

Presents 
AfI-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 

Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm·8:00 pm 

AixNe offer IIOid with coupon 

109 E. Cotfege 338·5967 

1. 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y , 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 
For 

Only 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday you can 
purchase two 12" thin crust cheese pizzas for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings are 90¢ per 
pizza. No coupon necessary. just call and ask 
for the Two-For Special. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·1552 351·9282 
----------------------------------

~tl£~ 2 for 
~!~vi $7~8 
rrZZ~ . Tax 

~FREE DELIVERy~J 
Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizzas for $7.48 + tax. 
Additional Topings 90¢ per pizza. 

One coupon per order. Expires 10-7-87. 

~-----------------------.---------~ 

Lindbergh 
t 

~~?~I trip relived 
by aviator 

NEW YORK (UP!) - An aviator 
left. Kennedy International Airport 
shortly after 8 a.m. Monday in a 

• tiny, single.engine airplane built 
from a kit in an attempt to dupli
cate Charles Lindbergh's historic 
non·stop night to Paris. 

U Trick olllClul 
331'11(1( 
14 fi INlda 

51 Lake cen at 
Lakewood. 
OhIO 

0Pr/S. {l(f1l._ I MAY 
tJlty 8£ II HEIIT 1fIILt.1/C1-
Nfl17ON, eur 1m STILl. 
~ MO'Tfffl{ IINP 

by Berke Breathed ,...-----...;...., 

The plane was piloted by Mark 
Hirt, 24, of Kansas City, Mo., and a 
spokesman for him said it is the 
first time since Lindbergh's 1927 
flight that a single engine non-jet 
aircraft. has tried to make a non
stop jaunt to Paris. 

1 

b npllon 
• ~I hOOr 01111 

nl. bmc • 
urr Abbr, 

1(IIDftIOItd .,.. 

57 Wuod r 
60 Reel'~ parmcr 
61 Assoc. 

, • .,. .... A 8.",1, 
....... Il1011 compt ... booll toltClio' 

"'tnt ,o.000 "" ••. 
OooonIftollIC'OIi "0IIl 
1M 0IcI Clpt104 

YOIJU U5TCN TV 1116., 
~I 
. { p'-

(.; 

TUESDAY 
KGAN KWWl 

6 :PM ....,,' N ... , 
;30 M·.·.'H ~orlun. 

7 ,P" J.k. And ... tIoc:k 
;30 rho Fltm"" 

8 ;P" J.J. ltlf· 
;:10 buck 

9 ,PM La .. IIId CrIfM .. ltory 
:30 Harry 

10 '~:: N .... NeWO c_. tonight 

11 :: H.,t ... , Show 8,... Lal. Nlgllt 

12 : ~:: Ouio .. of W"n oa.1CI 
H40ulrII L_ Con. 

NOW (£T WR WITS 
I18<J(/T 1!XI IINI1 ';VST 
&eT 'fO(/R arne 

FliNN'; OIJT Of 7H15 
1?£5e!?r Me5S ,/ 

\. 

KCRG tPT SPTS 

N .... I ••• " .. , R.Clng 
Ent. TIMII.,t Comput ... IIoclng 
Who" tho NoY. Motor 
Growtnt LIIO'" 
Moonlight· W. tho PIO' a.llb.1I 
1l1li .... 
Thlrt,_. H40.ltIo c..,· 
tiling tury 

N,WI Ad.m ,","h ........ WrI-
....,..."" tntete'" till on TV 

'.I~ GrMt M ... Jarry Pell~ 
NI"'tline R.clno 

Lat. Sho .. ... ...otI R.cing 
IIgn-Ofl 

I flIl1NT RIIIS£ 
MY SON 1r) Be 
II QVrrrtR, 
PIP I '? 

\ 

ESPN WGN 

Sport.Ctr. cnllr. 
11I10.nc. M.jor 

Wiler L •• gue 
S~lIng B"Ib'" 
S.I1 .. Mill-
VOU.yblll 

Billiard. H.wo 
POA Tour INNN .... 
Sport'Ctr. Magnum. 

~'L_ P.I. 
.. .. MOV, 'th. lI · 

... "'" 1ua'''tld 
NlClng ... n 

WTBS 

A. Orllfltlo 
Sanford 

MOV: WIIcI 
Rov ... 

MOl': 1 •• Ch 

Rid 

Port,," 01 

Am .. ic. 
OoIIoth 

/lIJ11 YOt/ WILl. T~ 
Clll?e Of 1lfIiT 91(, 1HIIT 
ZIT ON rtJI/R N(J56. 15 MY 
WON'T )1711, Pelll? r NOSE, 

/111/ . 
I 

The spokesman, Win Perkins of 
Morristown, N.J., said Hirt is fly
ing a plane, the ·Spirit of Kansas 
City," which is half the size of 
Lindbergh's "Spirit of St. Louis," 
and he is following the identical 
Great Circle' route that Lindbergh 
took. 

"If Mark is successful, the plane 
will land at LeBourget Airport 
outside Paris at about 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Paris time, (8 a .m. Iowa 
City time), making the flight in 

•
•••••••• approximately 24 hours,· Perkins 

said. 

HBO MAX USA 

MOV: Ilrch MOV: Ill- Alrwolf 
Inllrvll oort lloom 

IrIOV: MOV: Th. Rlpt~ 
Dr •• m P'f1idont', 
Loytr A""y~t 80kl"~ 

MOV: ,"t MOV, 
Fo",.rd Armld .nd 

O,nlllro •• 
MOV: M'-,· 

Alrwott 

MOV: Nlgh' InO In Ac· Orll9".t 
01 th • tlon Edg .... lt. 

Creep' MOV: S ..... S.lrch .or 
Joe-If den oa.th I4OlIy,,_ 

"This wiJI shave 9 1h hours off the 
33 '/2 hours it took Lindbergh to 
accomplish it, and Mark is seeking 
to set this new record," Perkins 
added. 

He said the plane, which has a 
wing span of only 26 feet and a 

• 100-horsepower Continental 
engine, was loaded down with 135 
gallons of gasoline. 

The plane was slated to leave 
Kennedy at 6 a.m., but the depar. 
ture was delayed for about two 
hours. 

September 29 
DIS AYe NICK AlE 

Old V.II.. MOV: By. Cln'l on Tv Monl" •• 
loIoullterpl. Iy. Br .... · IoIr. Wturd AI .. Smith 

ROV" Whit· ...., D. R .. d Amllnd.·. 
t.k.r 101111 .. Ed G_/C.lo 

MOV: twon· MOV: W.· My 3 Son, 8."ell. 01 
tilth C.n· bo.h A.. 501h .. n Wlmpol. 

tury tnue C.r 14 St,ut 
OTV Monk ... 

o .. ~ MOY.· lIy. I Spy 
MOV: T~ Iy. Ir .... • 

"'"" D. Reid Amond,'. 
MII,.r Ed Good/C.f. 

W.b.,h Av· My 3 Son, Barr.tt. 01 
In P.rla .n... SothOm Wlmploo St. 
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Sports 

Sailing club impresses rivals 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

skippers in the Midwest." Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

As the leaves begin to change color 
and fall from the trees of Jowa 
City, the fall schedule of sports 
club events gets underway. 

Sportsclubs 
.. .,gbCta In cne Uetroit Yacht Club 
and the Western Michigan 
Regatta. 

The Western Michigan Regatta 
was an opportunity for the club to 
give new members a taste of com· 
petition. In 'A' division, Morgan 
Sackett was the skipper with Amy 
Baltzer at crew. In 'B' division, 
Joey Grandgenett took the helm at 
skipper for her first time while Lee 
Priester was the crew. Sackett 
finished second in 'A' division while 
Grandgenett took home a third· 
place finish in 'B' division. 

the Iowa club with two goals and 
Keith Wiacek and Steve Ar nner 
had one apiece. The lacrosse club 

will host Illinois this Sunday at 1 1§~~~=~~~~~==~~~~~2~~~~ • .;~ p.m. on the field south of the Field Ii 
House. 

There are 22 sports clubs on 
campus organized for the purpose 
of individuals developing greater 
interest in a common sport or 
recreational activity. The sports 
clubs are designed to accept memo 
bers at any and all skill levels and 
to provide recreational fun and/or 
competition depending on the 
desires of the' membership, accord· 
ing to the Division of Recreational 
Services. 

Here is a run-down of this 
weekend's results and a preview of 
upcoming events: 
• The Iowa sailing club's racing 
team competed in two regattas this 
weekend, the Sloop Championships 

SKIPPER BILL VICKERS, with 
the crew of Gunther Lubben and 
John Vratsinas, finished third out 
of nine Midwestern clubs in 
Detroit. The squad performed 
exceptionally well considering they 
raced in a type of boat they had 
never sailed before, the flying scot, 
and competed for the first time as 
a three· person team. 

"I was really impressed," Coach 
Bob Woodward said of his club's 
performance. The Iowa squad was 
runner-up to Michigan and Purdue 
and helped confirm Coach Wood· 
ward's declaration that "Bill (Vic. 
kers) is definitely one of the best 

THE SAILING CLUB will com· 
pete in the Carey Price Regatta in 
Michigan this weekend. 
• Iowa lacrosse let sloppy defense 
and poor mechanics get the best of 
them as they were defeated 8-4 by 
Northern minois. The Iowa squad 
opened with a 1-0 lead but fell 
apart. 

"We couldn't do anything right," 
captain Scott Vogg said. Vegg led 

• The water polo club held a 
scrimmage with members of the 
Iowa swimming team before Satur
day's footban game. Everyone 
involved "got a good workout 
before the tailgater," according to 
Marty DeWitt, a member of the 
water polo club. DeWitt would like 
to extend thanks to the swim team 
members for their participation. 
The club travels to Ames, Iowa, 
this weekend to compete against 
Iowa State, Loyola-Chicago and the 
Daisy Club out of St. Louis. 

Sportsclubs Is a weekly feature in The 
Dilly lowln. To have information 
publiShed, contact Hugh Donlan at the 
01 sports deSk, 335·4858. 

Sooners remain atop Top 20 
By Joel Sherman 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Miami, Florida 
State and Notre Dame furthered 
their assault on Oklahoma and 
Nebraska - the nation's top two 
college football teams - in voting 
Monday by United Press Interna
tional's Board of Coaches. 
. Oklahoma and Nebraska main· 
tained tlie Nos. 1 and 2 spots they 
have held since preseason. They 
are followed by No.3 Miami, No.4 
Florida State and No. 5 Notre 
Dame. In preseason, Miami was 
No.9, Florida State No. 14 and 
Notre Dame No. 16. 

"I feel like we're moving too fast," 
Florida State Coach Bobby Bowden 
said. "I like the visibility, but not 
where everyone is shooting at you. 
We're jockeying right into position 
to be a target." 

THE TOP TARGET is Oklahoma, 
which secured 746 of a possible 750 
points and 46 of the 50 first.place 
votes . Nebraska earned three top 

College Football 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The U~lled P .... 
Inlern.llonal Boerd 01 eo.e,,"' Top 20 col~. 
football ratings, with hrst-place votes and record 
In parentheses, total points (based on 15 points 
lor nrlt place, U lor second. etc.), and last 
~'I '.nkln~ : 

1.0klahom. 46 (3.;)) ............. ...... ........... 745 I 
2.Neb,aska( )~~) ....... ........................... 689 2 
3 MI.ml (I (2'() .... ..... ... ........................ S48 7 
4. Flo,ida ~IIIO 4.()) ..... ............................. 551 8 
5. Nolrt Dame ( I ......................... · ......... 462 8 
8. Aubum(2.().1) ............ .............. . , .... ......... 431 3 
7. Clemson (4-0) ........ .::..... • .. .. .............. 427 9 
8. Loui.llna51 (3.().1) ................. , ......... 411 4 
9. Ohio 51110(2.0·11 ......................... 410 5 

10T.nn .... r3.()." .. .. ... :'1 ... .. ... 30S'1 

ballots and 689 points. Miami took 
the final No.1 vote and 646 points. 

Ties Saturday between Ohio State 
and Louisiana State, and Auburn 
and Tennessee shook the Top 10. 
Auburn fell three spots to No, 6, 
LSU dropped four notches to No.8, 
Ohio State fell four positions to No. 
9 and Tennessee advanced one 
place to No. 10. Clemson moved 
from No.9 to No.7. 

No. 11 UCLA and No. 12 penn 
State rose two positions and No. 13 

I1.UCLA(3-11 .. · ................... _ ......... m 13 
12. Penn$latol3-1, .......... ........................ 130 14 
13 .... 'lzon.5101.(2.11 .. · .... · .... .. .. · ....... .. .. · ..... 12512 
14. MlchIQ.n(2· 11 .................. ......................... 9818 
IS 000'9 .. (3.11 ................ _ .. ...................... 5819 
18 Wash nglon (3-1) . .... ..... .................. .. ... 43 20 
I7.Sy'atU .. (4.()1 .· ................... ~ ........ 4118 
18. FIOfidll3-I ) ....................... _ .................... .. 39 15 
19.!llol Alebani. (3-11 .............. _...... 29 z 
19. 110 Okl, 51 (2'() ...... . .................... 29 z 
19. 110 T .... "'M(~.I) ........................ 2917 

~-umlnked 
Others receiving VOl" : Arkansu.. CoIOlIOO 

low •• MinneSOI' Plltsburgh. Sou-. CohIO': 
1'111 and T. ___ EI Puo. 

Arizona State fell one. No. 14 
Michigan improved two spots and 
No. 15 Georgia and No. 16 Wash· 
ington each soared four notches. 
No. 17 Syracuse inched ahead one 
space and No. 18 Florida sank 
three. There was a three-way tie at 
No. 19 with Alabama rejoining the 
ratings, Oklahoma State coming in 
for the first time and Texas A&M 
steppi ng back two positions. 

ARKANSAS, A 51-7 loser to 

Miami, was the lone team to drop 
from the ratings. Six Southeastern 
Conference schools were repre· 
sented in the Top 20, with the 
Pacific-lQ and Big Eight having 
three each. 

The Top 5 is in for another aha· 
keup Saturday when Miami, 2-0, 
plays at Florida State, 4-0. Bowden 
said his team will face greater 
pressure if it beats the Hurricanes. 

"In that case, I hope it gels bad, I 
hope it gets terrible," he said. "If 
you are going to do it, you have to 
step in and be counted." 

Miami, having lost three players in 
the first round of the NFL draft, 
entered the season with reduced 
expectations. But the Hurricanes 
are positioning themselves for a 
run at the national title. 

"The goal is obviously to win every 
game and the ratings will take care 
of themselves," Miami Coach 
Jimmy Johnson said. "It's too early 
to tell about our team. We'll know 
how good we are afler Saturday's 
game." 

Mets' edge Phillies; Twins clinch West
two behind Cards Jays, Tigers lose' 
United Press International 

PHILADELPHlA-HowardJohn· 
son doubled home a run and John 
Candelaria combined with two 
relievers on a seven·hitter Monday 
night, moving the New York Mets 
within two games of first place 
with a 1-0 victory over the Phi· 
ladelphia Phil/ies. 

Johnson poked a line drive down 
the left-field line in the second 
inning, scoring Kevin McReynolds 
for his 16th game-winning RBI. 

Candelaria, 2-0, making his third 
start since being acquired from 
California Sept. 15, allowed four 
hits over five innings. Rick Aguil· 
era permitted three hits over 3 1-3 
innings in his first relief appear· 
ance of the season, and Randy 
Myers recorded two outs for his 
sixth save. Kevin Gross, 9-16, took 
the loss. 

With first·place St. Louis and 
third·place Montreal idle, New 
York gained a half·game on both 
teams in the National League 
East. 

MONTREAL, THREE games ofT 
the lead, and St. Louis are sched· 
uled to open a four.game series 
with a Tuesday night double· 
header in Busch Stadium. New 
York plays in Philadelphia, with 
Mets righthander David Cone, 5-6, 
opposing lefthander Don Carman, 
12-11. 

New York, which has won 20 of its 
last 30 road games, threatened in 
each of the first three innings but 
only scored in the second. McRey· 
nolds opened with a line drive into 
the left center field gap. One out 
later, Johnson delivered the game· 
winning hit. 

Philadelphia threatened in the 
ninth and fourth . Milt Thompson 

National 
League 
led off the ninth by singling to 
second. After Aguayo sacrificed, 
Keith Hughes was announced to 
pinch·hit for Kent Tekulve. Myers 
entered and Ron Roenicke pinch
hit for Hughes. Hughes struck out 
and Juan Samuel lined out to right 
to end the game. 

Reds 6, Braves 5 
CINCINNATI - Barry Larkin 

slammed a three·run home run 
and Buddy Bell cracked a two-run 
homer in a six·run fourth inning 
Monday night, rallying the Cincin· 
nati Reds to a 6-5 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves. 

It was the second straight game in 
which Atlanta blew a 5-0 lead by 
surrendering six runs in the fourth 
inning. San Francisco did it 
against Atlanta Sunday and wound 
up beating the Braves 15-6. 

A Cincinnati loss would have eli· 
minated the Reds from the 
National League West race: A San 
Francisco triumph will give the 
title to the Giants, who played in 
San Diego. 

Jeff Montgomery, 2-2, pitched only 
the fourth inning to get the victory 
after starter Ted Power was 
shelled for five runs and five hits 
over three innings. John Franco 
pitched the final inning for 'his 
30th save. 

Rob Murphy worked one inning in 
his 83rd game of the year to tie the 
NL record for most appearances by 
a lefthander set last year by San 
Diego's Craig Lefferts. 

By United Press International 

ARUNGTON, Texas - Steve 
Lombardozzi tied the score in the 
fourth inning with a three-run 
homer and singled in the winner 
in the eighth Monday night, 
giving the Minnesota Twins a 5-3 
triumph over the Texas Rangers 
and the American League West 
title. 

The division championship was 
• Minnesota's first since 1970 and 

the fourth in its history. Minne
sota will open the AL Champion. 
ship Series at home a week from 
Wednesday night. 

The Twins rallied from a 3-0 
deficit and won the game for 
Juan Berenguer, 8·1, who went 
the last 10/.1 innings in relief of 
Joe Niekro. Jeff Reardon worked 
the ninth for his 31st save. Jose 
Guzman, 14-13, took the loss. 

Following the final out, the 
Twins raced out of their dugout 
and to first baseman Kent HrOOk, 
who made the final putout on a 
double play. Infielder AI Newman 
ran out of the dugout with a 
Gatorade bucket, which he 
poured onto the pile of players. 

The Twins' Kirby Puckett cele
brated the pennant clinching by 
getting his 200th hit of the 
season, the second straight year 
he has reached the mark. 

Brewer. 8, Tilers .. 
TORONTO - Dale Sveum 

smacked a three·run double in 
the fifth inning, helping the Mil
waukee Brewers halt Toronto's 
drive to the American League 
East title with a 6-4 victory over 
the Blue Jays. 

Toronto remained 2'h games 

American 
League 
ahead of the Detroit Tigers in the 
AL East. 

Bill Wegman, 11-11, earned the 
victory and Mark Clear, the third 
Milwaukee pitcher, got the last 
two outs for his sixth save. MIke 
Flanagan, 6-8, was the loser. 

Orioles 3, Tigers 0 
DETROIT - Rook ie John 

Habyan limited Detroit to five 
hits over 8'/s innings while Pete 
Stanicek, Fred Lynn and Eddie 
Murray all singled in run to give 
the Baltimore Orioles a 3-0 vic· 
tory over the Tigers. 

Habyan, 6-6, dominated Detroit 
in not allOWing the Tigers more 
than one base runner in any 
inning until the ninth . 

Jack Morris dropped his third 
straight decision to fall to 18-11. 
He struck out 10 but walked five 
and gave up eight hits. 

Mannen 5, Royals I 
KANSAS cm, Mo. - Lee Guet· 

terman and Jerry Reed combined 
on a six·hitter and Phil Rradley 
knocked in two runs, carrying the 
Seattle Mariners to a 5-1 victory 
over the Kansas City Royals. 

Guetterman, 10-4, earned hi. 
first victory since July 29. Reed 
went three innings for hil heth 
save. Mark Gubicza, who h 
been given just 26 runY 0( IUP. 
port in his losses this 
dropped to 12-18. 

1:Sc:.1rIC3l _______________________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_n_u8_d __ 'ro_m __ p_aO_8_t_2 

The future for many players is 
nothing less than sick. It's disgust. 
ing. When most people retire, they 
can sit back and relax. When 
footbaIJ players retire, they can sit 
back and try to heal . 

MANY PLAYERS END up hav· 
ing knees that look like railroad 
tracks from the numerous surge-

ries and hospital stays which fans 
only know as being on the "injured 
reserve" or the "physically unable 
to perform" list. 

It's their choice to do what they do, 
to play the game. And they're paid 
well while doing it. But years later, 
after their college educations have 
been paid for and afler a few have 

played professionally, only memo· 
ries and scars remain, and they 
have very little to fall back on. 

Teams rake in the bucks with 
television contracts, and players do 
have a share in that. Rut the 
money generated from the net· 
works i. enough to keep the own· 
ers surviving for quite a while. 

Donlan and the cronies who pay 
his salary Ihould slop their bitch· 
Il)g. 

Maybe, just maybe, playen will 
then get 8ick of throwing egp and 
rocks and go back to what they love 
- pla.ying football - with their 
future II little more a88ured. 
Marc Bona Ie 01 Co·Sports Editor. 
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the way everyone feels." 
New England cornerback Ray

mond Clayborn suggested chang
ing negotiators. 

"I'M GETl'lNG VERY restless," 
he laid. "J want to know what'. 

going on. If the negotiators that 
they have now can't get the thing 
done, maybe we should bring in a 
whole new crew on both sides." 

NFL fanl began returning tickets 
Monday. Patty Velosky of Dayton, 
Ohio, was bringing back BengalI 

I 

tickets for her father·in·law. 
"He's a union man, and he doesn't 

Hke scabs," Veloslty said. "They're 
'17.50 tickets, and he liked them." 

CBS said it would cover nen 
weekend'. non·unlon games. ABC 
and NBC said they will announce 

their plana later in the week . 
The 57.day !trike In 1982 wiped 

out !!even week. of the eealOn. 'l'hll 
18 the first time in five .trikes over 
the past two decadea in which 
team oymen have moved to f1eld 
8ubstitute tearn •. 
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GAWNe· ConIldtMi4j , l'-""CI 
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FRff BlbIt CO<~ COlI,.. SInd ..... _ to 
ace. P 0 1100 1.1, _ Ott Iol 
r;n04 

IIIIS TIl YLOR, pOIoft ..., ..... _rlllplll ___ 

-."".1,"_ Col_ 
I9I>O'ntftWl 33H437 
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HELP WANTED 
GAIme tI",.ra nttdtd lor "rly 

~ "..,.Ing dti'''ry IlQwnloWfl a ... 
Il0l-, .... n .. 11o Hoigh~ $511 
...... II iIIlOf lod ,.11 ("'do 

• ~.dl, ~~711 

ta.I ~D ...... e:. now .,kl"ll 
• """''''Ionl lor ludenl 

.... ~I Mu.1 know 1.11 ~Ittto 
l ,cIItduia fIG be w,'Iong 10 -
dlll"'il lho morn,ng .nd "",ell 

• ttOUt'I Mot1 pattl)()fll Jr. tOt lour 
fIOIjr "'Ihi Sogn up lor In __ 
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HELP WANTED "PING 
IAUtlll""IHIITAnVI I'IIYL" TYPING 

AtlonliQII coliogo Iludoni. 15 )'II'" .'plrlll1c, 
E_I"II houro, PO" limo walk, IBM Co.roctlng Stltttric 
gUl,.nlttd hourty wego Vfl'1U' Typow,ltll. 3311-8998 

INSTRUCTION 
ClUITAR FOUNDATION 

Claule.1 • Suzuki· Rhythm 
Richard Siratton 
351~32 .... Ings 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA CITY'S ~EAOOUARTERS 

for costume jewelry. Speclellzlng 
In R~INESTONES. 

The Antique Mall 
507 S. Gilbert 

354-1822 

DI Classifieds 
eommlulon PIt .... 1 wa.kl"ll MI\III( CONSULTATION, 
..... OflIntnlloallod In er_ry WR1TtNCI AND PlI(PARATlON. 
SqUl .. No .. ".. ..... -.y. PlChm .. P,oloulonal St~I ... 
<:lit 35O-tfIO !.tl" -..gt 351-6523 

&CUBA Inslruction- Iowa City 
~IIS'" now forming. Open Wlltt'. 
advanced, 338-8810. OAK desk • • larg. se~ttOn 01 

qUIUty dr .... " and mirrors, 
tabid, 'able llnanl, preenwa,., 
vlnllg. cloth,ng , 6000 bookl 

Room 111 Communications Center 
fUll UCELLlNT MOHrv In '1.101 PA(I( 
I\oIM ~ OIOIIt _ry, toys SCHOLARSHIP 

AVAILABLE 
$100-$2500 

CoUege A .. I,lInce 
Cenllr 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
iInd OI/Itfl rr and PT IYIII.blt Prol",lonll, "pllIe~od 
CAli TOOAYII .51Hfill.3S01 Ernorgencl .. ponlbll 
(ToI~Alfundol!lt) OEPT 88311 24 F.mlll .. APA 

~ouro I iiiiiiiiii3S4-Ii!'~982ii!' !81~mi!'~1 o~p~miiiiiiliiii I 

MCDONALD'S 
II hlrlno lunch thllt, 
t1 :~I :30, M·F at 
~r. Altother 
,hilts ..... Ilable It 
$3.5OIhour. 

Pte ... apply In person 
Ifter 2 pm.t 

6111.1 Av.,. 
Coralville 

NOW ACCUT1NO eppiltltoon. 10' 
nlghl ..... "'"'" IPIIIY In 

OLi IIICIC 
"nelUIYICD 

Typlni \'oJl<n, n-., 
&lirill(l 

x.ro. Copyin, 
EnIararlRtduct 
161 .......... . 

1001 North Capitol Sl 
Pekin, tL 61554 

TUTORING 
7 COMPUTER SCience, .11 22C: ,. __ .iliiIYIl:ila"-__ .I cl ..... , ."..,I.llz. In 22C: 016, 

__________ 1017' 023,031,001.009,61<;70. 

TYPlHOl word p' .... lng. WI'r. .33.7.'58_76 •. • De. a.n., .3!>m_ •• 1Op_ m •• __ 
nOi .. big .., WI do It ben.,. 000d 

3;;.~.;..;"'~~:.:.~_k U_P/_de_II_Wa_ry_av_.1_18b_II_. -I CHILD CARE 
'A~II' typed, IISI, aceur.l. 
Aeuonabtt ralnl Excellent 
_rgoney _""ry. 338-597~, 

NANCl', P_"'ord 
PROC(IIlNO 

LetWr quality, qu.nUt~ dilcoun15, 
lUSh )Obe. API\. ed,tI"II . AI.u".... 
""'"", lotI'" C.II 350·1671. 

4-C'1 KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United WIY Agency. 
Day tlrt hO,",I, Ctnters, 

preschool listIngs, 
occulonlllltttr,. 

FREE·OF-CHARGE 10 University 
studenll. faculty end staff 

Antique Mall 
507 S. Gilbert 

10-Spm, MYen days. week. 

BOOKS 
VINTACIE BOOKS ANa CLOTHING 

eooo out-ot-print 
and antlqu.riln book. 

taos 01 prints 
Clothing I.om 188().19500 

ANTlQ1JE ",ALL 
507 Soulh Gilbert 
12·5pm, Tu •• ·Sal 

USED books in ,II 'iltds. Visit 
Amaranth Books. Washington at 
Gilbert, Mon-Sal, 10-5.30. 
~722. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

TICKETS 
WANT!.D j two non-studenl ticket. 
10 Mlchlg.n SI.I • . 353-3544. 

WANT!D: One non-sludent tick., 
to Michigan State and Purdue 
game. Jan, 353-1062 

N!!D thr .. pair nonstuden1 
Ilckel., Mlchlgon Stol' g.me C.1t 
a~.r 5:30 351-67<18. 

IItCHIOAN Stall Dr WllConsln 
football tickets for sale 351~7. 

U2 TICKETS lor 5810. C.II 
35H)037. Bnt oller lak ... 

PLANE: tlckel to Washington, D.C., 
one way, Thursda~, October 15 
351·9()52. 

ROUND trip ticket ,nywh.re In lhe 
United States (el(cept Hswaii) 
1249. 337-4676. 

N! W Bnd USED PIANOS FOR SALE: U2 concert tlckots Call 
J . HALL ~evBOARDS Keilh .t 353-3782 anytime. 

pI":UROER KlIIO. COI.iV111f WORD M-F, 336-768<1. 1015Arthur 338-4500 U2 nCKETS: Good "aIS. Flrsl 
come I'rst serve. Best o"er. 
353-1006. 

.... ;;; .. :g/Iwof;;;;;;. -~;;;I PROCESSING PETS 
GUITAR: Hohner Contessa, 
excellent condItion. Must 1811, $95 
wilh case. 353--5238 .tt., 8pm. WANTED: U2 Ilckel •. Will pay 

clShll Please call 351·2128. 
Anytime. 

How taluno IflPIlcauon. 
P rtl"", WOI1< .Y1IllIbIt 
\0 qu".htd dnvtrl w.th 
Peel t drtlMg ..cord, 
food IIMOI tXl*rtflOI 
and IibN.1Y to dove • 
4.,..cl Apply In peI100 

MoI\cIal"fndly~ 2 
.nd 4 pm ,I FIlii ~Y1I 
and ~m St . Cota/v,"t 

INTERNSHIPS? 

Art. 
& 

Humanities 

OUALITY word proc:euJng 
PIPtfI. lNset. rHum". len,,.. 
Will do wah lobs Coli Nlncy', 
Ptr1k1Word P' ..... I"II. 354-1671. 

""OFfSIIONAL 
_dpr_ng 

Litter quality, fast, 
accurltl, r.alOnabl • . 

On eompus 
Poggy, 338-4845. 

BRENNEMAN SEEO 
• PET CENTER 

TroplCiI fish. pits and POI 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
A_u. SOUlh 338-8501. 

HIMALAVAN kittens) ana male 
flame, on. fema" ... 1. Show 
qlUlioty Eighl w .. ks old . 2&1-2274. 

FREE KITTEN . .... 1. Tonkln_. 
hlndsome and lively. 351-2672. 

FR(E CATS ' 1 black male, 1 gray 
lom.I • . 628-4501 . 

LOST & FOUND 

DRUM set, like new. Includea kick, 
floor, two toms. snar., high. I'\lt • 
ride, crash cymbals, pracUcI pad. 
$350. evening., 6'4-3412. 

RICKENIACKER 4001 Bass, S6OO. 
PH,ay M •• k III ~a •• hood, Z·15 
speaker enclosure, $500. 351-2889. 

GREAT 
VARIETY 

01 musical instruments 
DOWNTOWN 

GooDWtLL 

LA'(~ _ttlng- compl ... 
word prOOttltng MrvlCfl- 2' 
hour rnum8 eervlce- theaet
·Ota~ Top Publlahlng" 10' 
brochu'''' ntWl~ttt,. Z.ph~r 
Co~' 12. EUI WUllingloo. 
;::3S:.;,.;:-3500:::::;...-_______ 1 LOST. around 9110/87 G.ay mal. 

OUAUTY WOAD "OCEISING kitten, no oollar. Plelse call 

227 E. WaShington 
OPEN DAILY 

'FrN pork"'g 338·97<10 
' F.., StMc:e 
·La_IRIl .. 
'APA MISC. fOR SALE RECORDS 
"Brndrng 
"Tf'lNCnpttOn RENT I compact ,efrigeralor lor CAS .. PAID tor quality used rock, 

10 Eat Benton onty 139.001 year. Fr" dthv.ry jazz and blues a'bYms, cassettes 
)54-1822, &-5pm M- F Big Ten Rentals Inc. 337-8348 and CO's Large quantities wanted; 

__ ..:~::.:.;258tI=::, ;: .... :;::..:.:;·ng!:.:._. __ 1 1811 TYPEWRITER. excell.nt w,lIlra",,1 " _ary. RECORD 
PlANCY', -.wOld condlllon. Elllra IIbbon. Fi .. I COLLEcTOR.' 112 Soulh Unn. 

PROCESSING $125 Aak 10' M.ry. 337-3783. 337-5029. 
Ltt10r qu,"ty, qUlnl'l~ discounts, PROORAMMABLE portable OVER 790 classlCiI LP, In 630 
ruth tobf.. APIt., tchting Rttiumes, scanner , Tl59 programmable albums from over 50 European and 
~ 1011 ... Colt 354-1671. c.lculato. and printing cradle US labelS. Many lI~e new. Fr .. liS! 

Or •• t condItion . Best oU.r, Cell on request. 393--1236 

COMPUTER 
IAU ON d .... l11. tI... Only 
It V5 _ Compull .. end Mor • • 
327 K,_ A_ut, toWi C.ty 
351·754 

PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NGTle( 

IOWA CITY TYI'(WRIlER CO. 
now has two IoaIllons: 

IOt6 _dl end futdelo Pia .. 
Large .. Iee'ion of new and 
ulld """U111nd .... \IIe 

typIWnl ..... d-. 
Oorwrn. wolh """' 38 ro ... 

'lpetlfl"Q. cen UM 
los\, ......."...., SIIV,e:. 

337-5676 

IUT ()ffIa 6(RYlCES. Wo<d 
__ I""' .• _IC~ 

prOfIC1L ptOfIoIolonol wnl"'11 help, _k amaH """""' 
_ 310 Bur1rllg1on. SurlO 17, 

1$1~ 011 ... hou .. 1Iom to 

~ .venlngs ICOdar R.plds) . 

~;;;;;G~R!i!E!iii!Aii!iT;;;;;;;;;;-'1 
VARIETY STEREO 

of musical instruments TOP US PAID • 
DOWNTOWN e,celltnl buyo; instanl loanS. 
GOODWILL GILBERT ST. PAWN 

354-7910 
227 E. Washington 

OPEN DAILY AUDIO CONTROL Cl0111 
~!!!!!~!!'!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I equalizer/ an.IYler, ludlophlle 
;.; quality, new condItion. S350. 
MOVING ute· Gibson dishwasher 
1 YO" oI<jl und.r "arr.nty. $325. 
080; K..o remote rldar detector, 
$275, OBO: Onkyo IOpI dtCk
model number TA-2017, SUO, 
000. Phone. 351.jj512 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 

LANDSCAPING 
Prof"';onaJ gardening 
ma.nltnat\Ct It amalfUf prices 
F,.. esllmatn 338-1951 

351~35 . 

POLl( Audio monitor 7's E.ceUent 
clean sound. S4OO. 337-6290. 

HANDCRAFTED speak ... Only 
the best drivers and crossover 
parts used. Must ,,".r. Call 
338--«86 evenings 

TOP NOTCH equipment Iroln 
Sang & Olul .. n, Nakamlchl. 
Oenon, Yamaha, Haf .... , Teac. 
Onkyo, Nad. Ads. BoSlon 
AcousttcS, Panasonic, Alpine, ~. 
Sor'l¥. A.U equipment new 0' mint. 
Call 338-"86 evenings 

N.A.D .. S.I\.E., Kenwood. Ak.l , 
Boston Acoustics, Infinity amps, 
prilt'.rnps, tuners, speakers. Almost 
now Ma,c.337·n25. 

LIQUOR 
Mlniatu,es, plnrs, 5ths, halt 
gallons, wine, wine cool.ra. 

Check our low keg prlces
COli SUPEA SPIRITS 

351-4320 
To r8Hrv8 your keg 

5 Stu rgls Drive. Iowa City 

MOVING 
MOY1NCII hluling 01 all kind • . 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
35'-8888 Dr 351.Q484. 

MURPHY Moving We are careful 
and cheap. Small rTlO'les and light 
hauling. 31~1·207II. 

D& D MOVING SERVICE 
Apartmenl sized loads 

Phone, 338-3909 

PROFESSIONAL 
HAULING MOVING 

Ught loads to 8 lons and odd jobs 
Alasonabll,ates! Jim, 351-5062 
or Dennis, 354-2526. 

I Will move 'fou 
$25 a truckload 

Schedule in advance 
John, 683-2703. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
I H EEO 10 rent 8 garage in Ihe 
Burgel Currier area. John, 
338-5769. 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
SEU EVERYTHING 

FROM SNAKES 
TO AUTOMOBILES 

335-5714 

BICYCLE 
BICVCLE Il).speed, $100. 3-spaed 
wllh baskets, $40. Leave message, 
351oUS7. 

MOPED 
FOXI OTt runs well, looks niel. 
$150 OBO. 351·9510. Dav,d 

MOTORCYCLE 

----------~--~~~~~~,--------~-- -:':'=----1 IMPORTS 
1981 HONOA 650 Cuslom, 6500 
miles. MU51 sell. $1000 336-6094 

1981 YAII~H~ Special 400 Now 
lire. good condition. S45O. 
337·7662 or 351-757~. I 

Desktop 
Publishing 
-by tile Hour 

kinko's' 
Gn" cOllI" Ctt.t "" ..... 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CLINTON 
~f",,"'P __ Q 

338-COPY (2679) 

IiAIIIUI! 
III • A ...... 

Ot f'\tI'~4I 
AII_ ct_ ho'f pr,ce 

:UH~~ 

111 a". I11III MIll ......... 
, .. SIt 

• .... lJIiIt ........ 
CIIIIt 

"'-
&111 .... " 
CeftIIl .... 

I.arIIII 
APlir 

NRfFWNlln 
.. UeedPtIcM 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 
(Nt'" 10 HIflPY ,Joek.) 

337-6318 
O~n 7 Day' "We" 

LOWEST prle .. on complcl 
r.frige,ators Three al1nlo 
chooM lrom Big Ttn A .. "la Inc. 
337-33~ 

SOUTH OFlHE BORDER 
Tropu::al ceramic birds 

CoI,,"ul blenkll' 
Tu-Fr, 1Q-7pm, sat-Mon, 12·5pm 

4 1/2 5. Linn 

RENT TO OWN 
n, VCR, stereo 

WOODBURN SOUND 
0100 Highland Court 

33&-7507. 

LEISURE TIME: Rtnl 10 own, TV' •. 
steleos, microwaves, appllances, 
furniture . 337·9900. 

TV·VIDEO 
GOOD u58d reconditioned color 
TV·I. portabl .. and con sol .. , $95 
and up Call 337.jj996 

US!D TV S~LE 
Over 15 trom wt1ICh to choose 
Prices stlrting at $40 Mak. us an 
ollor. Fr .. tlble. Ask 10< del.lts 
the Ellctronlcs Cave. Euldal, 
PI ... , Iowa City. 337-2283 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IIOOIlCAS(, S19115, 4>dllwtr BROKEN SPOKE RANCH 
_ ' , $4e g5, lObIo- deSk. $34 95. AND L1VERl. INC. 
~I. $149 9!>, Mona. $11995. Horoebeck "ding Ihrough beaullful 
chair."" 95; bed m.tt'....... timber trlill 
t.mp .. Itc WOODSTOCK 848-t9 I 4 
FU~ITURE, 63~ Nonh Dodoo· 
Optn I t.m-5 ISpm .very d.y , PAV£M£NT P~OOUCTIONS Gr"1 

dante music. Thanks Fred and 
UsrD w.cuum cINnell. Glng.,. 33&-45/4. 

.. llOn.bly prlCod 
IIRANOV'I VACUUM. D.J. st"'lce -TNT~ ... dYlo play 

351.1453 any functiOn . Troy, 353-"049;' 
______ -:.::~~ ________ T~h~r~~.35~I.~I~~3 ________ ___ 
_ SALE N ... eompicl 
~~!III' .. ,or, $75 l ..... _go, WE h.v. tht sound, the power, 
<H"'--eoI3 and the music Murphy Sound 

"82 YAMAHA Maxim 0100. 6000 
miles. Looks! runs great Best offer 
o~er S75O. ~1098 mornings. 

1979 YAMAHA 750 Spoclal 
Fairing. bIIck rest, new 1ires. 1525. 
337·9548 .• lter 6pm. 

1982 SUZUKI G545OT, 2500 milos, 
new condilton. Must see! $1100 
aBO "'USI sell. 35O.jj417 

AUTO SERVICE 
WE NEED WORKI 

ForeIgn and domestiC 
Work guar.n1eed 

Curt Black Auto Repail 
1516 Willow Creek DrIVe 

354-0060 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy usodl wreeked ca'" 
"ucks. 626-4971 (loll Iroe). 

'"2 CAMARO. MO~lng abroad 
aalt, really spo'1Y shapl. E,cellenl 
condItion, PS, PB, air, "I pine 
,tlrlO, AWFMlcassene, automaljc 
o~e,drl~., tilt, cruise, rear defrost. 
Must see to appreciate. 354-0653. 

STUDENT dlscounl on aulD repllr, 
piUS the finest foreign and 
domestic aula sales. Westwood 
1.4010 .. , 354-«45. 

lNO CUTLASS Sup"",. 20(100. 
AlC, hit, cr\lise, AMIFM, new 
b,akes. excellent condition. Cali 
Wayne. 337_2. 

lNO CITAnON. aUlomatlc, FWD, 
highway mll.s, good shapo. $1250. 
337-4532. 

351-3719 
- tT- u-oe- NT- IIlAI.--TH---1 COMMUNITY AUCTION "'1'1 

"" ICIIII'TlOHIt WodntldlY""""II Nill yo<!' 

187, CHEVY Monza Manual very 
low r'I'l~ leage, new battery, S85O. 
353-1926. 

'''1 RENAULT Le Ca', 4-.peod, 
sunroof. 51,000 mItes. asking 
$1850 351-4244. _ '1"'" doclo< cd ,t \11 unw,nled Itoms :Ul-eeae 

l.. PI ....... ' ... !'liE!! 'DR tALI Din'"II room Ilble w.lh 
• 1 ..... Clonion It dOl"" ""'. 6 tI". blCk cflll" .nd 

ctllTRAl. IIlIAU I'IIAllllAeY ... 1(:/1'"11 \)Utltl Cell .... 
11 ~ 354·2713 

33I-J018 
DOUILI bed. complol., covt,od 
tl\llllr,_o,O'" 
tprolosa'on.lly tunod) 351-0542 
belo,. hm Or 1ft., 5pn'V --ItOVHWOI't~1f 
~, us.d hom. furnilhlngs, 

R.IIOMbl. pIIC .. SIJOt"IItlng In 
"'neliQII.1 clt.n pjtt .. Solll, 
beds. "bin, ch.I,t. pots, pins, 
Ihlt .nd thl! ACCepU"II _ 
con.~nmtn" W." prek upl 
dol .... 1tl1' Opon Ilttrnoonl 
IlOl HollyWood Boultvlld, ".>! 10 
Fioo1woy, u_r lho VFW IIgn 
~61 

OOIIIII'tEFIUGUATOI't 
170 _It Friday, 335-3017 

NOII·'TootHT two lick". for 
M'clilgln Sill. glmll W,II ply Iny 
priOl Pl .... ull 337.eGe8 

111"110 cl ... rlnot .n~ Olhot gold 
iInd all ... , ITl .... •• ITAII,. , 
COIN', 107 S DubuquI, 354-tgli8 

USED FURNITURE 
I Mlltlllff! WIleN 

Ellldelt PI.,. 
OIIorong qu.I,,, ultd "'.nllull 

.I_bltprlces 
36I.o1H 

RECREATION 
FUNCREaT BAIT AND TACKL( 

'BM' 'Pop 'Wine Coollr. 
°Fr.,bee 0011 Dis~ ·Ba~t for .U 
kind. 01 hahlng. 
No~h on Dubuqu. S'rNI (W~), 
right .t Coral'l,II. Lakl Jlgn. 

MASSAGE 
TH(RAPEtlTIC m .... go by 
cet1lflftd masseuse W~th four yea,. 
"pI,lenol Shl.,.u, . w.dl.h, 
IlIIo,ology. AIIo.dabloi 
Wotllfn only 354-6380 

YOU DESERVE 
Tllnqulhty the .. pou"c musall' 
Ask .bou. Inlroductory off.r 
331.jj9!M 

MIND180BY 
YOGA by I •• chor Irom Indl_ 
C_' blgin 8129/81. 354-84921 
~70 

'''7 FORD Tompo okIoor. PS, PS . 
AIC, 2000 miles. belg • . "'USI stU; 
movmg Best oH,r. AHer 10pm or 
"ltktnCII before 8am, 626-2268 

I'" ARI(S 115,000 highway 
mit •• , PS. PB, AC, AMIFM. Usod 
every diY, very good COndition. 
SI500 Altt. 6'OOpm Ull Tom. 
338-3678. 

'87' MONZA, nice body, needs 
englnl work, Very negotiable. 
51 .... , 338-8656. 

117' DODGE ASpln, automatic. 
78K, PS, PS, AC CI.en. runs gr.1l 
$15001 080. 3f>4.9()51 . 

lin PONnAC Sunblrd AT. Now 
bilk .. , good .. ound lO'Wn 
trantponation $500, negotla~ . 
C.1t Rlndy, 351-18711 or 351.jj6M, 

'117 AIIC Hornet. AUlom.tlc, 
okIoor, AMIFM. dlplndlbl. SIIOO 
338,92110 ... ningo. 

, .. , CH(VV ChIVe" • . Many ".w 
pl~l. $19115i tradol oll'r. 353-4562. 

----I AUTO fOREIGN 
TICKETS 1170 110 Mldgol, red, lookol .una 
___________ 1 gr.al, new bflk •• , deal .1 '1300 

NIId lultlon 351 ·5868 we HelD IOWA HAWK!Y! 
loolblll IlCktl. to Iny gomll. 
CIII 3SI.212e 1I?21fW Bug Good wo,klng 
:::::.::::.:;:.:.:::-______ 1 condilion 1800 COIl 353-385<1 or 
WANTtD! TwO 0, mOil liCk". lor .o.354'-'.839IJ=:.... ______ _ 
MlChlgtn Stilt g.me, J30.J289 , .. , TOYOTA Clolltl GT, 
PlUD two non·tludonl lick". for lutoMllle, fIJC , dlg,tll ".rlO, 
tho low. Mrehjoo~ SI'" gome .. <ltiltnt ",lint."."" • . $6000 
:,:"";::_:;:.:338-:::::..1;,::6::::22;:.' _____ 1 354-40 15 Iftll 8flm. 

AUTO fOREIGN 
1'" OATSUN 280ZX, whitt wllh 
red Int,rior. two Mltet. Runs and 
look. gro.L $S300. 351·149(). 

MUST .. 1I IVIIO ..... d. RX-1 
Melame brown. 5-spetct, Ilr. 
Cluent, sun roof, nfee. 351-272 • • 

1175 GRANADA, "' .. well. an"", 
tim, AIAlfM _. SSSO. 
J54.6831 

,.71 DATSUN F· IO. Loy.' end 
reliabll. $650 or best offer. Call 
3&4-~1 tor morllnfonnatton . 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

REOUC(Q RENT 
MELROSE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

201·247 Woodaldt D."" 
Two bedroom. lwo balh, lUXUry 
unitl, tentral ai" security buHding, 
WID posslbll, inside park'"II 
Walking dl .. tan~ to Ilw I~ 

HOUSING WANTED 
NGNS~NG lnot,"Clor _. 
nea,by room 10118-12J22 
pro4erobly Wllh pllno. 33~22, 
351_ 

RESI'ONSIBLE prolllSionll 
WCHMn , nonsmokw, I.rty 40s with 
two cets _ qule1 .... IIdt one 
bedroom ap.rt .... nl Po .. lblt long 
t,rm 337-3357. 

medical schoots UrtCOln 0 
=Man=age=mon=~:..:.;J38.3~701;;...' __ H USE FOR SALE 
POOL. centr,1 Ilr. Ilrg. yard, "711 DATSUN 8210 Robullt I.undry, bu., one Ind two ClOVERNM(NT "OIIU from $1 (u 

Iflginal brakes Very liltle fUSt, wry bedrooms, $3101 S380. includes repalt) Dellnqu.nt taX propet'1). 
•• II.bll. AIAIf'" 33U288 or w.I ... 3510241 5. Rapolsesslon • . COlt 8()5.jj87-«lOO 
&44-2278. =~::::.;..:..:=------ E>I1. GH-9812 lor CUlltnl ,opo 1I.t. 
1M3 NISSAN ZX290, lUrbo, 
lutom.t": plus eYtIrything else. 
E'cellenl cond~lon , $11.000 Cltl 
Or. Liu, 33S-M37 days, or 338-1180 
nlghl •. 

1817 IIOB CONVERTIBLE 
·.,...," ... ~·GoodR.

• Good Top 
o HIe. C. for AI V .. Around 

WaulUng 13400 
FAU SPECIAL, 

REOUC(D TO $2500 
338-8699, 354-4600 

1176 DATSUN 8·210. 12K, ~M. 
new ,hI brakes. looks! runs great. 
$1050. 353-4834, 

187' VW Sclrocco. 78,000 miles, 
'uns well , $1150. 338-4069 
evenings. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RI!NT . microwave lOt' 0f'I1y S30.00f 
aemest., and ,pllt thl cost With 
you, roommatn. Big Ten Rentals. 
337-83<18 

FURNIS .. ED newel two bedroom 
for tour qUilt malH. $106.25. 
337.21)07. 

AOO .... AT£S: We hBvl resldenl. 
who need roommates lor one, two 
Ind three bedroom apartments. 
Inlormatlon is POSled on door II 
.. 1. ElISt Mar_et for you to pick up. 

PENTACRESTI P.rl .. 1 downlown 
location. 1-2 females, HIW paid, 
call. 351-8285. 

PENTACREST .p.rlm.nll. F.mal. 
W,t'lted to share on. bedroom 
aparlment. 337-11669. 

MATlJRE po.son n_ to aUbl.l, 
share nice two bedroom duplex , 
with smoker and pet. $190 plus 
ulllllle., deposit 354-3593, 
11am-3pm Of IVlmngs. 

LAW SliJdtnt ntld5 aomeont 10 
shar. two bedroom apartment. 
$170 negol,abl • . 354-7422. 

FE .. AlE to shart nice house, 
Ihree minutes from campus, WID. 
$127, 118 UliiollOl. 338-9740. 

GRAD students, nice old house, 
211 Myrtle Av.nue, $160 plus 
utlll1le. 337·2341,351·9341 . 

OWN room, la(ge house, close to 
tlmpu., plIS OK. $166, ,,4 
ulilitlo • . 338-6549. 

MALE share room, 5126.50. 114 
utilltltl, HJW paid, furnished, close 
in, 338-9593. leave message. 

SUBLET partlilly lumlshod , own 
room, IIvallabl. now- cail John 
354-00II4. 

URGENT: F.male law studen, 
needs nonsmoking grad student to 
share Ipartment on wesl side. 
Linda, 337-6006 

HONSMOKING male, quiet, studl· 
OUS, own room In two bedroom 
aparlment Rent S177,SO. ScoU, 
3501-1851,335-187'. 

MALE roommatl needed in one 
bedroom apar1ment, already 
lurnlshed. 338-11147. 

MALE. own room, large apartment 
Close 10 campu$. $150 plus 1/3 
utlllU ... Coli 336-9953. 

GRADUATE Student needs 
someone to share two bedroom 
apa~menl $188.50 338-8339. 

ROOM fOR RENT 
LOWEST prices on compact 
refrigerators Three SlZM to 
choosolrom. Big T.n Renlal. I"e. 
337-83<18. 

AVAILABLE MID-DECEMBER. 
Room tor 'emili, $150. Furnished . 
cooking, utilitIes furnished, 
busllne. 338-59n. 

DORM STYLE ROOM 

Choice west side location neBr 
new law building. Refrigerator. 
sink, mlcrowa'l' pro'lldtd Shared 
bath On bustinl. Available now. 
$17~. 351.()441 . 

HURRYI Room lUlty fumlshed . 
Nnl new Law school. Quiet 5185, 
335-0727, 6pm lor sur • . 

NONS_tNO female. Furnlshad 
rooms! three locations, utIlities 
paid, telephone. some own balh. 
clt.n, qui.t. S 171). $225. 338-4070. 
mornings 

FOUR bedrooms. Ideal for four 
Iludents. $125 •• <h. Includes 
Ulliltles. 644-2516 .~enlngs 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom, Coralvin • . $215 
.nd S290 w.l .. paid, ~ndry, 
plrkl"g , no petl 351.2415 

VERY large thr .. bedroom 
apartment with two bell"ooms, 
S1udy, kl1chen, hVlng room; cat 
ICCopled , UUUII .. 1~IUd"'; 
337-4785 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

----------- THUD of dOrm HYing? ThrM 10 

0evillu 
APARTMENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 
• NC, heatlwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close 10 hospitals 

I've ,osponliblo studenll 10 tho,. 
(enl Ind u1ltities. HoUM ".., 
downlown. 337·5078 

AVAILAIIlE Oclober 1, ..... n two 
bedroom hoUII. Good IhOpl, lull 
basement, garden space, wat.r 
poleS, no pllS In Sh.ron eon, ... 
$2251 montll Can IHor 5pm, 
683-2689 

SMALL Ihrot room hou ... $260. 
1.fi61-605S 1VIIl1"ll", _konds 

• ~nnd b~:;;~~s CONDOMINIUM 
Hours: 8·5, Mon.-Fri . FOR SALE 

9·12 Sat. II ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::;;;;:;;;;;;;;. 
too WEST BENTON ST. II 

3~1175 1,2 & 3 

SUBLET one bedroom, CoralVlll •. 
quit!, cl.ln, HIW paid 354-3497, 
6-7prn 

EffiCIENCY, lUI .Ide 
$2501 month includes an Ulillties. 
No pllS 351-2415. 

DOWNToWN .Iudlo $310, HIW 
paid, laundry No pita 351-2415 

LANOLOROS 
Keystone Property Management is 
sUIl reClI~ing calli "om potential 
t,nlnls ueklng housing Ad no 
58 Call 33&-8288 lor det.ili. 

50S South Van BU(ln. one 
bed.oom, $3351 rnonlh. HIW paid 
No pets. 33&-5091 , 338·2238. 

TIlE UNIVERSfTY 
OF fOWA 

FAMflY HOUSING 
VlICMaIa In 1 & 2 beGtOOn'I ap1, 
AMI 1'1"011 lrom '17125 to 
$2'65 50 To be "1g1b6t, 'I0I.l mUll be 
U 011 lfuMnlllYIfIQ .Ith ~ M 
~childrw\ 

CALL TODAY 
35- 1 

TWO bedroom townhouse, all but 
elttlrlellY paid $3251 monlh. 
Lakeside Manor. 337-3103. 

LARGE otudlo, big .nough 10' twO 
lIkeslda Manor 331·3103. 

I WIU mo~e you 
$25 • truckload 

Schedule in Idvance 
John, 683-2703 

SOUTH side, CIA, qUiet Ir ... very 
nice kitchen. 'rost IrM rlfrlgerator 
$350 plus utllo" .. Ad no 146, 
KeYSlone Property Manlgemenl. 
338-8288. 

FOUR bed'ooms. lde.llo. four 
studenls. S125 each , lncludes 
ullllllil. 644-2576 .venlng' 

BASEME~T In nlc. old hou .. , 211 
Myrtle Avenul. $200 plus utilities. 
337-2341, 351·9341 . 

REMODELED APARTMENT. One 
bedroom (liUdlo with den). Large 
Fro~h doors, POOl. NC, laundry 
facility in bu lkUng. Scotch Plne 
Apanmenls. C.II Le .. 81 351·3772 
or Dave at 338-7200 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
For Sale 

• St.1\ et S24 toO 
'10"-00wn 
'No palnll at'''' 
'MontNy~ ...... 1nM ~ 
,g~ ..... In*-, 

'$".900 caah spedlls 

Models open 
M-F 11-6, Sat. ~12. 

Sun 12-4 
CALL 354-3412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LARGE twO bedroom, Clo., C,..k 
Mobile Home Plrk . W/O, "'H, 
I.ncod yard. $295 plu. utllllles. 
Avail,bl. Immediately. C.II ah.r 
7:30pm. 354-2221. 

TWO bedroom. 1872. 12,60 mobllo 
home Woodbuml"g stOVt, prlvlCY 
Itnc., g ... oo, WIO, on busll"., 
low lot rent Call Ittlr 5 ·00. 
354-3475. 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR SALE 
",U TWO bedroom, 1oJC, WID, 
partially lurnl.hod, Bu,IIn • . 
~asonabl • . &45-2&18, 338.jj273 

PRICE roducod' 1974 12dl0 
Skyllnt, two bed.oom. 1oJC. new 
carpol, shod, on busll"". 354-7450 

1176 SHULT 65.12, WID, wlndo .. 
RENT negollab .... sublease huge Ilr. deck, shed. Itoye and 
rwo bedroom, IhrM blocks from refrigerator, two bedroom, call 
Seashorl . A'iailable December 15. =338:::.:.{)::;73:,:7.:.. _______ _ 
HIW pold 337.jj507 I~" 6pm. 

ONE bedroom. clO .. In, 
"ANDICAP ENTRANCE. Clean, 
pel OK. utllotles paid $285 
35H)808 or 351-3101 

APARTMENTS 
, .nd 2 Btdroom 

351 ,&404 

S2000 Dr besl off.r. 10" 55' 1985 
Parkwood. Two bedroom. 
354-9349 .«.r 1 pm 

12>10 THREE BEDROOM, 
appUance .. WID, CIA, new carpet. 
some furnishing .. , lhed. on nice 
eorn.r 101. on \)Ulione. $40001080. 
354-01242 

12alO Amencan Th,. bedroom, 
SUBLET- SI5O! month- 33S-4512 now corpol, CIA, .It .ppll ..... , In 
between 9--3 weekdays-~ for Bon Alrl $ACX)O negotiable 
Dan. 338-1450 Dr 335-8614. 

MAY WE HELP YOU1 
Happy cullom.,. m .... UI happy, 

ONE bedroom. down10wn 
location, ...wI paid, available now. 
351-8037. 

ONE BEDROOM In houst. Lots of 
sun, cats OK , $260, H!W included, 
337·_ d.y., 351-4788Ial. 
.... nlngs! weekend ... 

THE La" APARTMENTS 
210 E. 91h SI 

Cora""IIe 
On. bedroom, 1235 Includes 
wllIr, Carpet. I,,-condition'"g. 
LMng room hu cathedral ceiling 
and clerestory WIndows. Otlsl, .. t 
parlrlng. gas grill, on. block 10 
bus. No pel. 350·1405 Dr 
338-3130 

MUST SELL 1971 two bed,oom, 
WID. CIA, shed, cl .. n, nice lot , 
busll ne. 354-01095. 

QUALITY PlUS 
LOWEST PRICn AN'fWH(R! 

lIrg .. 1 selecllon In low. 
25 na" 14'. 16', 26' wide. 

Skyline- North American 
liberty- Mlrshlltld 

26 used, 10', 12\ U ', 16' wid., 
Why p.y mor. 1 
Sot us 10 \)Uy 

10% OOWN, BANK FINANCING 
Free delivery, sel up 

HO~KHeIlAER ENTERPRISES 
~. t50 So., ..... lton IA SO&41 

Totl Fret. 1-e00-832·5985 
()pen 8-9pm d.lly, lfl.6pm Sun 

COil o. drive· SAVe SSS ALWAYS I 

ART STUDIO 

RENT a microwav. for onlY' $3O.00J 
.. mester and split thl cost With FOUR bedrooms, Ideal tor four 
your rOOmm81 ... Big Ten Aenl.la stud.nls. $125 nch, Incluclts 

ARTIST" "'Iled doubl. g.rag. 
for studio CIOSIlo campus. Ha& 
IoJC unll .nd good "".,hood 
Ilghllng . Ad No. 56. Keyslo"" 
Proporly ..... n_t. 338-11218. 

337-33~. utllllle • . &14-2578 ... nlngs 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 ___ -:-_ 

6 

3 
7 ____ --'_ 

4 

8 

9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 t9 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Neme PhonB 

Address City 

No. Days Helding Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words (Including address and/or 
phone number) limes the appropriate rate given below. Cosl equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refundl, Deadline la 11 am prevlou. working day. 

1 ·3 dlYs " .. ,,"""" 54¢1word ($5.40 m in ,) 

4 " 5 days " ........... , 6O¢lword($6.00mln. ) 

Send completed ad blank with 
oheck or money order, or stop 

by our office: 

6-10dlYs ...... " .. " 77¢/word(S7.70mln.) 

30days ......... "". 1.59/word(SI5.90min.) 

The Dany Iowan 

111 Communlc.tlona C.nter 
corner of College • MldllOn 

Iowa City 52242 336-5714 
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Players 
deserve 
pension, 
real fans 
T he NFL strike is upon 

us and here to stay for 
quite some time - at 
least that's what own

ers' representative Jack Don Ian 
and players' representative Gene 
Upshaw say. But, for now, their 
word is as good as that of politi
cians and football coaches, and the 
word is rhetoric. So don't believe 
them; believe me. 
. Some of the issues at stake - free 
agency, guaranteed contracts, drug 
testing and pensions - are dis
puted heavily by both sides, but 
players and owners have a problem 
deciding on anything, including 
where the sun rises at this point. 
Until both look up the word Mcom_ 

Marc Bona 

SportsView 
promise" and comprehend its 
meaning, the strike will last a8 
long as they say. 

BUT THE STRIKE won't go 
much further. That is, it won't last 
any longer if fans won't let it. 

Members of NFL teams, in the 
past few weeks, walked to the 
middle of the field before games 
and joined hands in a solidarity 
handshake. Fans should do the 
same. Not shake hands - that 
would be a little tough - but join 
together in their opposition to the 
strike. 

Clinched 
Members of the Minnesota Twins celebrate after 
tying the Texas Rangers 3·3 In Arlington, Tex. The 

United P .... Internallonal 

Twins later won 5-3 and clinched the American 
League Well See the ItOry on page 10. 

INSID SPORTS 

The sailing club, one of low 's 22 aporia 
clubs, began their faU n With trong 
showings in aeparat Michigan regattas. 
s..pege 10 

Fry: Oa 
my man vS. ' 
Spartan 
By Erlc.l. H ... 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa football Coach Hayd n Fry 
Monday named eophomore Dan 
McGwire his starting qUlrt.erback 
for Saturday's Michigan tate 
game at Kinnick Stadium. 

Fry made 81imilardec' ion before 
last season's Michigan Stste " m 
when his starting quarterback. 
Mark V1asic (now with th San 
Diego Chargers), did not play 
because of a tender ahould r. 

In last year's announCt'm nt, lh 
ninth-year Iowa coach named th 
6·(oot-8 quarterback from CIsrem· 

Football 

Time changed 
for Saturday'S 
footbaU game 

Every time a major league sport 
team strikes, the fans come back in 
droves as if it never happened. Ana 
there's always a few fans who 
clamor, 'Tm not going back; I'm 
going teach those morons a lesson. 
No sir, they're not going to take my 
$16.50 from me, no wayl" And it's 
that same fan who, while sitting in 
their favorite stadium, ends up 
spilling their beer and screaming 
with half a brat in their mouth 
because a coach didn't go for it on 
fourth down . 

Players hold fast; fans return t 
FANS CAN BE the worst exam

ples of two-faced, hypocritical pe0-

ple. 
Aside from all the issues and 

egg-throwing, the heart of what the 
players are arguing about is in the 
dispute over players' pensions , 
otherwise known as their post
football life. And it's not measured 
in dollars. , 

It's measured in pain and blood 
and surgeries and in having team
mates carry you off the field after a 
day's Mwork" is done (or before). 
It's measured in not being able to 
walk straight when, as a 
35-year-old, the trip down a fair
way or supermarket aisle is 
unbearable. 

See Bonl. I'age 10 

By Kent McDill 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - NFL players' union 
leader Gene Upshaw met with 
representatives of striking players 
from eight teams and reported 
solidarity Monday, while frus
trated fans across the country 
began returning tickets. 

The players' strike entered its 
seventh day with no discussion 
between union and management 
and no negotiations scheduled. 
Monday night's game between 
Denver and Cleveland was wiped 
out, along with 13 Sunday games. 

Upshaw met for almost three 
hours with a group of 40 players 
representing eight Midwest teams: 
Chicago, Indianapolis, Green Bay, 
Detroit, Minnesota, Cincinnati, 

Kansas City and St. Louis. He 
talked earlier Monday with mem
bers of the Browns in Cleveland 
before nying to Chicago. He had 
spoken with representatives from 
West Coast clubs Sunday in Los 
Angeles and planned to meet with 
players in Atlanta and Ne~ York 
Tuesday. 

"THERE IS NO doubt the soli
darity is there," Upshaw said 
following Monday's meeting. "We 
don't even have to talk about it." 

The Management Council's execu
tive committee is to meet Tuesday 
in New York . It will address 
whether last Sunday's. missed 
games will be made up and prepare 
for potential problems stemming 
from Sunday's games with non
striking players. 

"The games are set - that's not a 
question; it's just a matter of 
fine-tuning and refining,' said 
John Jones, Management Council's 
spokesman. 

Tampa Bay owner Hugh Culver
house, chairman of the Manage
ment Council's executive commit
tee, has said it may not be feasible 
to reschedule la8t week's games. 

After briefing about 25 Browns 
Monday morning at Berea, Ohio, 
Upshaw suggested that televising 
negotiations might quicken a set
tlement. 

"IF THEY WERE televised, then 
everybody could see what was 
going on,' he said. ·Conceivably, it 
might hasten the negotiation pro
cess. It's something to be con8id
ered, and thi isn't an attempt at 

Back to '57 with the Sidecar, Gimlet, Gin Rickey, 
Manhattan, Martini, Stinger and Sloe Gin Fizz 

8}50 TONIGHT 

Sam the Chicken Man 
"BEST CHICKEN & RIBS 

IN TOWN" 

'. I FREE DELIVERyl 
~.. Call 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

*351-6511* 
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